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Showing Wide Variety Of Talent
School Musicians Give Concert
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at Carterel High School, trained
by Miss Genevieve T. Kramer and
Bandmaster Philip Waron, co-
operated Wednesday night to give
« concert In th«> school audito-
rium. The numbers included thoi•ose
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by orche*tra, vocidistfl performing
in aolos and groups, piano num-
bers and an exhibition of twirling
by the majorettes of the schom
band. The talent ,(nd careful train-
ing exemplified in these perform-
ance* earned an exceptionally
warm tribute from the audience.

The performers were.

Choral group—R««. Bialowar
ctuk, June SchwarU, Lila Mae
Clark, Margaret Garai, Elma Rel-
ford, Evelyn Vaughn, Evelyn
Brown, Regina Makwinski, Alice
Katusa, AnnH Viverious, Ellta
beth Stima, Julia Hamadyk, Julii
Barankovich, Shirley Brown, Bar-
bara CopeUnd, Eleanor Prokop
Lillian Sohayda, Sophie Harkie
wlcz, Ruth Gaydos, Sophie Trosko
Evelyn Adams, Jark Steinberg
William Balog, William Barns
Mary Bok, Irma Paul, Irene Breia
Irene Koval, Knthleen Hlub, Wini
fred Deals, Eleanor Abaray, Ma
rion Rocky, Dorothy Terjck, Helen
Soltesz, Marion Skurat, Anna
Medwiek, Helen Czayn, Ruth Lee,
Irene Hila, Vera Ginda, Anna

Hundemann, Ed-

Hopp, Ann Kwrsnak, Jack
. Eugene Neuron, Frank

lonnerly, Harriet R. Gross.
Majorettes — June SchwarU,

Ma»t« Mosfiki, Gladys M«ltreder,
Mary B«k, Joyce Etherldge, Mary
Ann Selfcert.

U. S. M. R. Newt Is Utest Effort
Of Plant For Absent Workers

Miss Any?
Monday Ii Last Chance

To Enroll S«rvice
Folk For Vote

CARTERET - W i t h i n the last
three week* over seventy volun-
teers of the community's Civilian
Defense forces have put in many
hours of hard work trying to make
sure the borough's men and wom-
en away in the armed forces get
their right to vote at the next
election, and now that the canvass
Is almost over, all are anxious to
be sure none has been missed.
The local canvas* enda this week
and the information secured will
he sent to tha state authorities on
Monday, so this ia the last chance
to get a man or woman, now ab-
sent from Carteret on duty, the
means to cast a ballot.

On the chance that someone
may have been overlooked, pos-
sibly because the taak was a tre-
mendous one, the OCD chairman,

CARTERET—Another long arm
of communication from tht folk*
back home to the m«n away in. taa
armed forcea utretched <mt h«re
this week. H is the U. S. M. R.
News, a four-pan* tabloid news-
paper published by the United
States Metais Refining Company,
and designed as a. special greeting
to the hundreds of employe* of
the plant for whom there are Stan
in its service flag. 650 copiea ware
mailed, one to each man or woman
whose addrest in service, is known
at the plant, so copies of this new
paper will go to the farthest cor-
ners of the earth as the copper
works is represented now in prat
tically every spot where a service-'
man or woman has been sent from
these United States. Actually the
plant has B5f> names on it* service
roster, but some still have tran-
sient addresses or have not been
able to keep in touch with the

Do We Surrender?
War

plant in their "rapid travels of
laie. However, » copy of the News
WIBt to every person -whoae pres-
et^' whereabouts nr? known. Be-
fire compiling the list every ef-
fort was made to secure such ad-
dresses through inquiries to the
families of the men themselves.

W. H.lpad Too
This newspaper is &< product of

w*lch the CartOTet Press Is par-
ticularly proud. It was set up and
printed in our own print shop, and
members of our editorial force
assisted in its production. Among
those assisting the U. S. M. B,
News editor, Victor Little, ie the
Press's own sports editor, Meyer
Rosenblum, serving for the new
paper as one of the associate edi-
tors, of whom there arc three
others. The total editorial staff
is twenty^one persons.

The U. S..M. R. News is a lively
(Continued on Page i)
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C.H.S. Students A*d Faculty
Demonttvate Studies In Fiesta

Krull, Ruth Gaydos, August Hun-1 Clarence P.' Perkins, has asked
I that the fqllowlrfg information he

Complete Slates For Primary
CARTBRET—The complete list of candidates for all offices to

be filled at the coming Primary Election, May 15, including places on
tha county committee of each major political party, was issued this
week by Borough Clerk August J. Perry. These are the names as
they will appear on the Primary BaUpt May 16.

denrtnn, Stephen Motsgae.
Choral Sinj«n ' supplied by the relative or close

Noonday Chorus—Gladys Mel- friend of anyone so slighted:
trcder, Marie Mosciki, H. Gross.j Hia or iier name, with first,
June Schwa^z, E. Stima, Sophie I middle and last name complete;
Trosko, Helen Burak, Anne Vi
vieros, Rose Bialowarciuk, Anne
Medwick, Marie Ptekarski, Amu-
Spoganeti, Rose Wnukowski, K.
Abaray, Julia Bsrankovich, Eve-
lyn Brown, Sophie Harkowicz,
Ruth Lee, Helen Soltesi, Joseph-
ine Dombrowski, Irene Fazekus,
Margaret Farai, Clara Guerney,
Josephine Gavaletz, Margaret Hc-
rega, Florence Hlub, Eleanor Eh-
not, I. Koval, Angelina Lauffen-
berger, Dorothy Lauter, Irene I#-
nart, Margaret Pancza, Elisabeth
Rohaly, Florence Romanowski,
glalne Solomo«, fcli»abetk£oltejsi.
Madelyn Elko, Doris Wilson, Kiln
Oosa.

Instrumental jroup — Clarence
Malwitr., (lasmir Urbanski, Myron
Holowrhuk, Sanford rhodosh, E»-
g (iinda, Marie l'ifkati-ki, Ulti
Eift'it, H. Wohlguimith, Mildre(

rank or rating in service, and
serial number; date of birth, and
place; the branch of service in
which now serving; correct ad-
dress in service; correct home ad-
dress; is ho or she a citizen? the
name of the person supplying the
information.

Papers supplying this pertinent
information may be left at Police
Headquarters, where Mr, Perkins
or other defense helpers will re-
ceive it, OF it may be mailed di-
rectly to the Adjutant General,
State House, Trenton, N. J. But
thin must be don* by Monday at
the latent.

Between 1,100 and 1,300 card*
supplied for the purpose were dis-
tributed from house to house by
tho defeii.se workers—air raid war-
dens, tire marshals, police atixili-
uries and other similar authorities
in the defense volunteers, but it

REPUBLICANS
FOR MAYOR—

Joseph W. Mittuch.
FOR ASSESSOR—

Julius Kloss, William Green-
wald.
FOR OOUNCIL-

John J. Ciko, Oscar Stein.
COUNTY COMMITTEEMEN

AND COMMITTEBWOMEN—
First District-Alexander Wad-'

iak, Elizabeth Hundemann.
Second District ^Peter Urban,

Helen Dunster.
Third District—Michael Koli-

bas, Mary Kusnak.
Fourth District—Charles Com-

ba Jr., Marie Kubick.
Fifth District Robert R.

Brown, Irene Kurtiak.
Sixth District-Joseph G. Jo-

mo, Catherine Wilson.
Seventh District—Joseph Wal-

ling, Anna Vonah.
.Eighth District—Michael Res-

ko, Sail Muchie.
Ninth District—Herman Heil,

Mary Kubala.

Interest Al*> Centers
On WHOM Program With
Mist Molnar Stnfutf
CARTERET—-Student* in the

Spanish d«»artment at Carteret
High School celebrated Pan-
American Day with a musical
fiesta, staged by th« department
for other students at the school,
Elisabeth Martosoweks and Vio-
let Prywata executed the colorful

decorations, and assistance

l l ' ! l I I W >t» bombed, and took
u " fiont-Jine campaigns

lintain; Cpl. Gerald
'-i home from Camp

A | l - ; Juhn Orban, E.M.
1 ('<nut Guard, serving

' N. Leonard \jTood, on
11" ""it-li active participa-
'•' I'iK'iiic theatre,

Dogdom Here Threatened;
Only Half Are licensed

CARTERET — Tlia l o c a l
Board of Health wanU to pro-
tact all Carteret'i canine popu-
lation, but unleit ownert of (II
tha doffiet living Here take the
troqble to buy licentei for their
p«t«, tome broken hearti and •
vary great decrtue in i»id
population will remit.

Tha matter of liceiuini do|§
now )• »tate-controll«d, and
titrj municipality ii retponaible
to tha State Board of Health
for avery dof it harbori. Car-
larat, at shown by the canvau
of tha police department, hat
over 700 dog>. Only Z50 licantet
hate b«en ittued.

Come on' now, Mr. »nd Mr«.
C*rter«t . . . iin't Fido worth
$1.25 for hit licente, and hit
Ufa?

Josephine Wielgolinshi
It Honored On Birthday

GARTERKT---Members of the
Doughicii'la ''I11'1 honored Miss
Josephine Wk'lgolinski on her re-
eeiit birthday with a party given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Kinty in Chrome Avenue.
Others present were: The
Ann Nudge, Victoria Uuvow»ki,
Veronicii Sidun, Elsie Popovich
and Marie O'Donnell of Carterct;
Sergeant John Henderson, Sor-
guant Joseph Ciuciejko, Sergeant
George Murphy, Corpora! Ralph
Olwn, Corporal Irving Rice and
Lieutenant SUnlsy Weilgolinakl
of Mitchell Field, L. I.

is possible someone who should
have been canvassed was missed,
and none wants this to happ«n. In
asking for this final check, Mr,
Perkins voiced high praise for the
tireless and careful efforts put
forth by those who took on this
taak for the war effort.

•U;
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1 l;|1 I Kev John Hun-
1 '•" of St. D«m«thus

' ! '''niivh, und Mn. Hun-
;i"''l the churA alter

I i""*y in the rectory
l l"»«on, which took
' <he service At the
• l luli they had pwtici-
• who attended ir*re:

l h » . Stanley
II •'•'l<', WillUm

l!'<, Nichola* An

DEMOCRATS
FOR MAYOR—

ajene.diet W. Harrington.
, FOR ASSESSOR—

* m e s J. Lukach.
i FOR COUNCIL—
•ward J. Coughlin Jr., John
« Leahick.
• COUNTY COMMITTEEMEN
AND COMMITTEEWOMEN—
first District—Michael Wadiak

Jr., Elii*beth Tuohey.
Second District—Charles Mor-
. ris, Jeannette Bodnar.

third District—Elwood Van-
Deventer.

Fourth District—No nomina-
* tion.

?ifth District — Joseph P.
' Lloyd, Anns Seibert.

Sixth District—Frank J, Balka,
Emma Balka.

Seventh District—John Marci,
Victoria Dobrovich.

Kighth District—Michael Men-
: da, Dolly O'Rorke.

Hinth District—No nomina-

Priett Will Graduate
As Chaplain On Smday

CARTERET —• Father John
Pr*ewomiak, formerly ttsslsUnt
pastor of Holy Family Church,
has become the first chaplain
from Carteret In the armed
forces. Cbmniissioned in the U.
S. N. R. in February, he entered
the N. T. S. Chaplains.' School
at William and Mary College,
Williamsburg, Va., where he
will be graduated on Sunday.

U. Pfsewotniak, a native of
Trenton, served Holy Family
Parish in Carteret two years.
He ia the son of Mr, and, Mrs.
Constantine Priewomiak o f
Trenton, and a graduate of Don
Banco Preparatory School at
Ramsey; St. Joseph College,
Philadelphia, and St. Cyril and
Methodius Seminary, Orchard
Lake, Mich.

More
Is Sold
B v Counci

aUo w*s lent by Miss Ann Gibney,
Miss G. T. Kramer and Philip Wa-
ron of the faculty. Miss Gibney
was one of the vorat soloists.
Miss Sadie Domina heads tht de-
partment.
The program included accordion
and piano soloa, number* by a vo-
oal chorus, and others by the
school orchestra. Student per-
formers wore Ruth Gaydos, Ma-
rion Rocky, Eleanor Abaray, and
the following singers in the chorus:
June SchwarU, Sophie Trosko,
Helen Soltess, Alice Katusa, Lil-
lian Sohsyda, Irene Koval, Irene
Fawkaa, Shirley Brown, Rose Bia-
lowarciuk, Winifred DeaU, Kath-
leen Hlub and Evelyn Vaugrhn.
Members of the orchestra were
Clarence Malwiti, Myron Holow-
chuk, August Hundemann, Joseph
Basllici, Edward Szymborski,

Students were interested last
Friday also in a broadcast from
Station WHOM for which Mist
Bai-ban* Molnar, sophomore, was
soloist. Several hundred gathered
in the auditorium at 3 o'clock to
hear her sing. Another student,
Miss Harriet R. Gross, senior, has
had a poem, entitled "New York,"
accepted for publication In the
annual anthology of student work
which is published by the National
High School Poetry Association,

Mora Awards
Still other students received

certificates of awgrd for their
work displayed in the Scholastic
Art Exhibit held at L. Banrt>erger
Snd Co., in Newark recently.

OHice Associate!
Fete Mrs. Ringwood

CAKTERET—Mrs. Jack Ring-
wood of Lafayette Street, who
.•ft Sunday for New Mexico

to join her husband who is sta-
tioned there, was honored before
her departure at a farewell din-
ner purty. This was given at the
Gypsy Camp by fellow workers at
the payroll office of the Foster-
Wheeler Corporation. Mrs. Ring-
wood is the former Miss Claire
Kelly.

Others at the Jinner were: The
Misses Gaiella Price, Kathleen
Safchinuky, Elsie Popovich, Mary
Feiyo, Marion OhlQtt, Muriel
Sorenson, Irene Semcik, Dorothy
D'Zurilla, Rita Bard>, Ann Gal-
lagher,, Eileen Sullivan, Helen
Maacaly, Mrs. Madeline Wilhelm
and Mrs. John Rubaha; also, Louis
Pulasty, William Tobin and Sam-
uel Friedland.

Zallo Out Of Hospital
Facet Aato Death Charge

CAKTERET Cnrmen Zulfo re-
turned Saturday to his home, G
Roosevelt Avenue, from Perth
Amboy General Hospital where he
underwent an operation April 6.
He was sentenced December 10
last to serve six months in the
workhouse after tit pleaded non
vult to a charge of maintaining
a gambling establishment at his
poolroom in Salem Avenue, Be-
fore being admitted to the hos-
pital Judge Adrian Lyon had sign-
ed an order permitting his release
from jail.

Prosecutor John A. Lynch may
next move an indictment handed
down >by the September Grand
Jury charging him with the hit-
and-run death by automobile in
1941 of John Zagalo, an aged
workman riding a bicycle on the
Port Reading road when he was
killed.

OFF FOR VISIT
CARTERET—Mrs. Louis S.

Downs and her son, John Conner,
of Roosevelt Avenue, accompanied
by Mrs. Clarence P. Perkins of
Leick Avenue, have gone to Ar-
kansas to vibit the former's hus-
band, Opt. Downs, now on duty
in an Army Hospital.

Campaign By Aid Squad
With Two Uses For Funds

CARTBRET — •iliittribution of
letters of solicitation and en-
velopes for contributions still Is
under way for the Carteret First
Aid Squatt, whose members ai'-'
being assiited by Boy Scouts of,
the borough troops. The squad
seeks $5,000, which is to provide
Additional first - aid equipment
needed here for possible emer-
gency use, and aUo to replace the
station wag-pn used for two years
as un auxiliary ambulance but no
longer available. This vehicle woa
lent to the squad by its owner,
but it now haq been sold, «nd the
squad members feel a second am-
bulance is a necessity. Experience
has shown that two calls often
come in simultaneously, so it is
hoped to meet trie need for an
extra ambulance through the pro-
ceeds of the campaign. Clarence
P. Perkins is chairman, assisting
the squad members for the drive.

Funeral Tomorrow
For Mrs. Siekierka

CAKTBRET—Funeral services
will take place tomorrow morning
for Mr$. M«ry J, -Siekierk*, wife of
School Commlatloner Frank A.
Siekierka, of 178^O«rteret Avenue,
who died Wedensday mornim;.
Thu service will be held from he;
home »t il o'clock, followed l>y a
MKII mass of requiem in Holy
Family Church with its pastor
Rev. M. A. Kondpka, as celebrant.
Burial will follow in St. James
Cemetery, Woodbridge,

Mrs. Siekierka, who was thirty-
two years of age, had been seri-
ously ill in Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital for the past few weeks
and her death occurred there. She
ia .survived by her husband; two
daughters, Florence and Caro
Ann;her mother,Mrs. Louie Paige
of Brooklyn; »nd a sister, Mrs,
JameA Bertram MulUn, of Car
turet. Joseph Synowiecki h

f l

New Books At Libmty

O.E.S. Officers Inducted
At Ceremony On Monday

CARTBRET—Officers were in-
vested by Carteret Chapter, East-
ern Star, at ceremonies conducted
Monday night in I. O. 0. F. Hall
by Mrs. M. E, Conway. ThoM who
took office were Mrs. Joseph Jo mo,
worthy matron; August Kosten-
bader, worthy patron; Mrs. Rob-
ert Shanley, associate matron;
Mrs. Conway, secretary; Mis* Ag-
nes Clifford, treasurer; Mrs.
Thomas Hemsel, conductress, and
Mrs. Sunnier Moore, associate con
ductress.

A group of mem be re made plans
to attend meetings of Eastern Star
chapters in Metucheu, Keyport
and Woodbridge thi* w«ek. Win-
ners in thu merchandise club were
Miss Ethel Rcmak and Mm. Hugh
Shanley.

B , LORETTOM. NEVI1X
CARTBRET—"Winds of Evil,

by Arthur W. UpfieM, ia » « •*
book at the borough library.

Bony is back in the biuih dis-
guised as a swagman at * cattle
itotion That is, Detettive Inspec-
tor Napoleon Bo'n*P*»:te of the
Queensland Police Force has re-
rurned to his favorite huntingturned t
ground of the wandering cowb
i t a wttle ranch. For this is

i i myatery by

wbajid

an-

I-«AIHJATE

ttle ranch. Fo
flther ingenious myatery by the"
author «t "Murder Down Under, '
complete *Kh the wme two IngtB-
dienti that have helped mat* W*
stories to popular—namely, Bony,
Z t h V t m g e dewrt UWltory ,ka

on the Bcene the scent Is cold.
The two strangling* have flccur-
r<(d the year before, and the case
has been considered doted. To
make matters more difficult, f
blundering police officer hah en-
tangled whao few sluts tire left-
Worst of all, terrible «nd»torms
have completely covered the tracks
of the murderer. Bony U tho only
man on any police focee who'
stands a chance of »lv1l)g this
out, and he u* confident tha* it
will not take him long tft>%>«l»«"
the case, But when he qdrow to
thu scene of tee 'trim* h*. walks.

p y
charge of the funeral,

Twdvt Pared* Briif«
$10,000, Mori '
On Ctrteret Avon*
CARTERET—Tw7l*«, p

land, mortly along Carteret
nue, were sold fay borough
ell at its meeting Wednesday i
bringing a total of nearly $14
in purchase prices. These
to be used for the construe
homes, have been acquired th
the foreclosure proceedings
way now for several years.

The purchasers and the
each paid are as follows: Ati_
Toppo, Hudson Street, $i ,
Carl Pellegrine, Carteret Av
1800; Robert and Ruth
Carteret Avenue, I860;
Gyure, Carteret Avenue, $850,

Gabriel DaPrile, Clause
$200; Mrs. Mae Humphries,
teret Avenue, $450; An
Abaray, Oarterei Avenue,
Edward O'Brien, Carteret At
$460; Albert Matefy,
Avenue, $1,700; Louis Sean
Lafayette Street, $1,800;
Versegi, Carteret Avenue,
Theodort Yuhass, Carteret
nue, $850.

Coda Assenafel
An amendment to the

Code, Introduced by Cou
John A. Turk, forbids
permit for any construction '
will allow rain water to fall
a roof and run into the
sewers. This amendment will'
up for hearing and final
May 3, the time of the next I
in>.\

This week's mooting of the i
em ing body was of record I
the entire session lasting less I

Mr., Mrs. Sohayda Hosts
On Daughter's Birthday

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs
Wililtini Sohayda of Washington
Avenue were Jiosta last weekend
at a party given in honor of the
seventh birthday of their daugh-
ter, Arlene. Guests were: Elaine
Toth, Diana Starek, Vivian KrU-
&sk, Mary Ann and Nicholas U-
hotnky, Joseph Demeter, Evelyn
Fu«h, Roland Kok, Jean Ifote,
Carole U'Zurtlla, Robert Geehring
of Cartei-et; William and Barbara
Huchauev of Eltyrtwth, wad Doro-
thy Aim Volmuth of Pord».

M f k G t a l I?? *ndinto m l trouble
Another hook

Miss Sitarz Off Today
To Wed Elko On Coast

CARTERET — Miss Genevi«ve
Situn left today for' California,
where she will become the bride
of Joseph Elko, S 2/c, »on of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Klko of Mary
Street. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Titurz of Randolph
Street, and was gueat of honor at
a farewell party and ahower
which was given by her fellow-
employes in the contract engineer-
ing department of the Fostei-
Wheeler Corporation. This took
place.in the Packer Hotel, Perth
Amboy, and WAS attended by the
following others: The MissCs Ethel
Kay, Mary Rayho, Emily Marci-
uiak, Gisella Poppvich, Martha
Nering, florycc Hrown and Stella
Muscicki, Mrs. Gvorge Mitchell
and Mis. Ann McGettigftn.

MARK LONG MARRIAGE
CARTERET —Mr, and Mrs.

John Gorecki of Cooke Avenue
celebrated their thirty-fourth, wed-
ding anniversary at a dinner party
in their home this wufk. CoveiTi
were |aid for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
tiorecki, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Gorecki, Mrs. Stanley Gorecki, the
Misses Irene ami Cecelia Gorecki
and Richard Gorecki of Carte ret;
Mr. ami Mrs. Prank Jaaikiewici
and Mr, *nd Mra. Anthony Gorecki
of Brooklyn; and the Misses Julia,
Henrietta, Bliwbeth, Aniu>, Betty
and Ceolla Zwoleswkl and John
Zwolenski of N«w York.

Officer's Daughter Has
Party On lit Birthday

CARTERET-^Patrkta Ann Mc-
Coy, daughter of Lieut, and Mrs.
Martin McCoy of John Street cele-
brated her first birthday Wednes-
day at a party in her home. Only
flaw in the happiness of the after-
noon was the absence of the little
lad's father, who Is serving over-

seas.
Guests attending were Roland

and Dennis Valentine, Russell
Thomas, Jr., Kathleen Burke, Mrs.

These contestants were Hannalore
alle, Irene Wadiak, Irene Yu-

IIHBZ and Elizabeth Ua.sculint'cz.
Several pieces of Miss Gallc's work
were sent for further exhibition
to Carnegie Institute in Pitts-
burgh, P»,

The Weekly report on the .sale
of War Bonds V4 'Starppa in lo-
cal schools shows » total of $1,-
7 * & 6 8 f e the tttgfc
School paid $8.06 on bonds; at
Nathan Hale School, $l!)0; Cleve-
land, $37.50; making a total of
190.55 in bond purchases for the
week. Sale» in stamps showed the
following: Teachers, High ft'tiool,
$U; Columbus, $ti; Nathan [talc,
$5; Washington, $2; Cleveland,
$2; students, High School, $11)6;
Columbus, $170.20; Nathan Hale,
I1&7.50; Washington, $K4.H5;
Cleveland, 143.35. I n d i v i d u a l
stamp sale totals at the .schools
were: High School, $213.05; Co-
lumbus, $179.30; Nathan Hale,
$312.50; Washington, $86.85;
Cleveland, $82.85.

OGC link Members
See Presentation

CARTERET—A group of mem-
bers of Friendship Link, Oiiler of
the Golden Chain, will go to New-
ark Airport this afternoon to wit-
ness the presentation to the Army
of a fleet of jeeps and an ambu-
lance, boifght by the national or-
ganization from funds rained
among the individual lodges.

Members of the local lodge hon-
ored Mr. and Mrs, Elm«r Brown,
junior past patron and natron re-
spectively, on Wednesday night at

fifteen minutes.

Field-Baldwin Rites
Solemnized In

WOODBRIDGE—At a
ring oanmonx performed.

Albtrt Valentine, Mrs. Francis
Burke, Mrs, Russell Thomas and
Mrs. Martin S. McCoy of Railway;
Barbara and Alien Brechka, Mrs.
Stephen Brechka of Bloomfield,
and Mrs. Anthony Brechka and
Miss Carol Brechka of C t

TWO ARRIVE
CARTERET-j-Two babies were

born this week in Perth Amboy
General Hospital to couples living
here, a son to Mr. and Mrs, Mich-
ael Morris of Unon Street, and a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Trosko of Duffy Street, East Rah-
way section.

4ay
at the First PrenDytwian Chu
Miss Marie Harriet Ba ~J

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Baldwin, of Rahway Avenue,
came the bride of Hartley F. Fielfl,-
of Rahway, son of Mr. and
Fred Field, of Long Island Cltf, ?
New York.

The church waa decorated
palms,, ferns and spring flower*'
Mrs. George H. Rhodes, church,-f1

organist, played the wedding mtt̂  >•
sic and accompanied the
Mrs. Andrew Aaroe, who «a
"Because" and " T h e '
Prayer."

The bride, who was given*I
marriage by her father,
gowned in white bridal satin
a sweetheart neckline and a
skirt which fell into a short
Insets of e y e l e t embroidi
trimmed the sleeves and wail
Her long veil of imported Fre
net fell from a tiara of or
.blossoms and pearls. She carrie
white orchid attached to a
Bible. t

Mrs. Evelyn Crowell, an her ti
matron of honor, wore

a meeting and party in L O. 0. V.
Hall. William Greenwald, former
Borough Councilman who recently
returned from service in Africa
in the Army Medical Corpa, told
of hig experiences. Miss Sadie Ul-
man, worthy matron, was hostess,
and she and Mr. Brown were
named delegates to the annual
O.G.C. convention, in Atlantic
City, May 6, 7 and 8.

Mrs. Meyer Rosenblum, associ-
ate matron, announced plans for
a series, of 'mahjonfg and bridge
parties, the first of which wilt be
held at her home In Petshing Ave-
nue, Tuesday night,

Among The

Mn,

TWO NEW DAUGHTERS
CAHTBRET — N

include
in

. ST, MARK'S EPISCOPAL
By Rav. Dr. KatiMtft MacDoaald

Set vies* at St. Mark's on Sun-
day, the second «ft#T .Easter, will
observe tiie Feast of St. Mark.
They will be as follows:

8:00 A. M., Hyly Communion.
SI:30 A. M., Holy Communion

and the unvelintf of 8 Memorial
Window.

11:00 A. M., Chnroh School,

CHOIRS Tp ftlNtt'
The combined «kl choirs of. tha

Trenton, Psrth Aiaboy, Oharta*
UM, S. I., and Cart«*t Prep Mag-
yar congremtiont *(ll praaent a

, »t ,

teret church if twisting with ,tjie
t

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
ij Rev, Alaiandar Ouocay '

Sunday services: children's serv-
ice at 9:30 A. M.; service for
adults at 10:30 A. M. Afternoon
service at 3 o'clock to be followed
by the monthly meeting of the
Men's Sick i Benefit Society and
of Branch 144 o! the Reformed
federation of America.

Next week's schedule include*:
Girl Scout Troop meeting in
charge of Mm. Helen Nemi»h and
Miss MatfWet Balog, Monday at

frock of pale pink mousseline d*
sole with a matching
hat with a shoulder-length
,The bridesmaids were Miss
jiet Peterson, of Roselle
cousin of the bride, and
Eleanor Logan, of Woodb
Mfss Peterson was in orchid
Miss Logan in blue. They all
ried similar bouquets of sp
flowers.

Other Attendant*
Henry Kraemer, of Ralin

waa best man, and the
were Alfred Tyrrell, of Wo
bridge, and Victor Antaki* i
Rahway.

The bride's mother wore a 1
lace gown with pale blue
cessories, and the brideg
mother wore an aquamarine j

After the ceremony, a
tion for 76 guests was held i r

Baldwin home. The couple lellM
a wedding trip to New York.
traveling the bride selected
orchid suit -with purple
soriea. Upon their return
will make their home at 646
way Avenue.

The T*ride ia a graduate
Woodbridge High School, Sou '
School of New York City
employed at the Carteret
of Hie Westvaco Chemical
pany. The bridegroom is a
ate of Cooper Union Instit,ut||
is attending Brooklyn Pol:
School.

WEDDING TOMORROW
CARTBBJT — The weddin

Mita Genevl«V% Xftry M«
daughter o f l fo , »nd MTB.
Mocsarski o f linewon Stre
Ralph Hemry ttomaa of

t i 6:80 P. Mi• Wtl-
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Dektt Wodbridge All
Stats In Benefit Game 45-40
C \ i : ' | |- i:l:T Thr I'kruimnn

A l h l r ' H I l u l l t n v c l c d I n t h e

W » n i l l . . ' . l i ' . ' l l i . ' i i S r d i M i l o n T I H - K

) n v [•• p . n ' ii i | i : i i i ' i n i' l i i ' r i p f l t f o r

he A n i ' - i K n ' i ICi'il I i n " u t i f l

•nnn' h'mir u i i h i h n i f o u r t e e n t h

r jr i i i i1 . nf tbi> JCMHun m t h e y d p -

'pnl>'il l h • | i > w r f n l W m i d h r l d | t e

Ml P'-IP r> (n m i he niTimd pnrt |

i f ;i i n - i i i i ' - H . T i n - o p r n c i * « * |

h e ' ' . - i n i n - \ ' w i n f r o m t h f |

' y r one - - :'.» 1 7 . I

T i n Incji l < |uinif>! t n o k n n 1 1 - 4
c i u i i n t l v <>i>rnin(t q u a r t e r m
'•( < f I ft n < I < ' i [ w l i i n i l " b o w e d t h e w a y

•Ive runnier1'.

Ukninjin A.

'In. f

('.

<;. F. r.

Iflth i lrt ircs. w h i l e T o m m y

iiniln Mini IVrry to«Hcd in A field

[mil r : n h .Inhnny

'mil --hot in

h<* hi

th«- eleventh i»oint.
Kivo (ititurorcil
in the neeolid

l e i i ' i i l ;i I'iiMcii t o i « c i l in f o u r

icli l r >.<i- M | w « I he Httack.

I ' o l l l i ' l i i | i | M ' d i n w i t h n n n d i m h l f

l i ' r K i " i m l i i n i i i o f f o u l s . T h e

i c i ' r . i ; i h i 1 h i i l f w n y m u r k s t o o d

it I H I ' ; HI f . v n n f ih<- I l k r a i n -

Jnlin KiivlrirMki,
J .,<• Kni(l7ir>r«ki.
Perry, if
K 070111. r

f . .pi - l»n. l . it . . . .

W o n d h r i d i e

Frr-nrh, f
Duhay, f
WuknupK f .......
Philiiily. f
Pnlten, r .
la(r», K
M. Toth, K

P. Tnth. IT . .
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Boiler 'A' Mi
1047,930,999 In
Wheeler Pin Loop

TARTF.RKT Hoilir A WH- the
tenm of ihf> wrr>k in the Fn*ti>r

r pin Inop. *mjnhinjr out
of 1047. «i:iO and HOI) in

n t#n-Kiimc victory over
f'onrii'nuer Flonr.

Other 'cores follow:
BoiUr "A"'

Muilrak 22:t 10.t 222
Dtcihtt* . 17Z 1(14 11)3
Kn«h 244 177 lfit)
RoRers 20R 2JH 202
.Jnroh« 200 18:1 22.1

M»vnn<k
I ' l l J

! Mii'

mo
l!04
199
171

ion
202

ir,7
21)5
::io
1K4

H2H 9RH rt45
Boikr e

liuHkn
Chitrn

Pctcr^nn
Cnrpcntrr
YclL-n
Hlln.I
Hoi inch

IRn
i»«

15(1
.. 17!

un

752
om«

. . 105
. 2IB

12fl
125

. 178

VPTO

1047
Condemer

1R5 1H4

812
DUtrict "A"

Krtmnmli 150
I'mhr.-iiiln 147

i.?B

150
1»4

NO*.

218

130

125
225

R7B

124

14.1
110
142
Ui>
J47

MB
Ifl4
1R2
12H
172

770

lfifl
1C1

Iflfl 187 IDS
129 190 171
1K8 127 IfiCT

77(! R09 784
M«thtH« Shop

MilrokH 168 1(\1 204
Blind 125 1 S 1 I > 125
StoUko 12ft 147 128
N.wiik 18D ?12 170

182 284 180

702 R7A 808
Ditlriet "nV'

148 lfil 145
179 145 134

.. !<tt IRA 20B
Mendn 1«» 1«4 21&
F. Poll 129 171 177

flarhs

Muwykn
BalaHx

845 844 870
"B"
178 196 145
lflO 1B1 188
205 171 128

Thomson,

f'nrforpl

0 (I it

11 7
4 12

14 |:<
H i d

T h i 1 W o n d l i i itliff1 r l i l l i

i v i t h i n t w i | m i n l « ( i f n t i e

h i ' l o m l " | i u i " t i )i •"f>11rt o f t h » ' i r |

IWI> t o I i ' i l d t l i r l i ' i n l u n i l )[•> o n I

o wrti, \'< I". I

J o h n n y Kiml7.rr«ki paced thp

wiiincL- «'ilh •! Mxtci'n point per -I

fornianVi1 ii" hi' dropped in s i x !

f o a l j f r o m I lie Hncir u n d r i m v i ' r t c d i

[<)U|4 fl'l'C I h m w i H e Will fnl |

o w f ( ! r l i u c l v liy I ' o p i ' l a n d w i l d '

LI.S.M.R Pinners :
1 1 0 1 4 In 2-Game |

Over Dry Dock
('AHTKRrVr \ total of

o thi1 l i i u v l c i . m itii- 1', S. M. R.

Inulirtg- l.cii|»in' :it ihi ' clone o f

he s e a s o n , !i wns a n n o u n c e d th i s

Vfi'k liy S t e p h e n ,1. Coml in , seo-

•el.'iry nf ihe limp, t ' lacr a w a r d s

vill m n i ' e f inm $ 4 0 . 0 0 for t h e

op |i l i(i i ' t e a m to $ 1 0 . 0 0 for t h e

list. pliiiT I'IIIII Tln're will nlso lie

•iish invMiilt fin t h e h igh t e a m

ivora(;e, hitrh ihri-e-tfanie s e t nnd

ii)th t e a m score , w i t h a first, R6c-

iinl jind t h u d priitc in e a c h (froup.

I'hen1 will ulsn lie n i n e ind iv idua l

iish j iv i i e s , and n separnt i 1 ] ) r i i e

'or the hljfh ind iv idua l

vini icr on each t e a m .

Red Devils, Red Birds
Submit Lineups For
Coming Campaign

f'ARTERET - The [Jed Devils
nnd the Ked Itirds. two toaniR in
'tip . l i in ior Keci-eat i im Ruiiehall

loop, h a v e sent in I l ic ir l e n t a t i v e

l inmips f o r the ro imnic "PHflon.

llnl Devils- K. l.nkHch, R.
O'DnnnPlI, K. Heskn, nigr., W.
TrsUnsky, T. Dunn, W. Sloan, ,F.
Thompson, .f. Ondcr, S. Bartko, K.
Amiler, T. Ohlakoski, W, D7,nr-
illa.

Hrd Birdu—S, Dprz.awiec, tf.
Kypchin, P. Prokopiak, niKr., M.
Mongel, J. fhnat, L. Toth, V. Mak-
win»ki, A. Boris, E. Kijulii, .1.

C. Anilrella.

MRS. GAL1NA DIES

fARTERET—Fum'ral services
were held in New York yester-
d a y ' f o r Mrs. l'usquilina Oiiliim,
wife of Frank Gaiinu of WaRhini;-
ton Avenue, who died suddenly uti
Sunday. Mrs. Oulini was on 11 visit
to the home of 11 son in New York
when her ileath occurred. She hurt
lived in Carteret since last. Sep-
tember, and in survived by two
daughters nt liome, Vivian unil
.Jennie, anuther dmixhter livintf in
New York, and four POIIS.

Choose
Sport Clothes
at MOSKIN'S

plenty of savingtl

plenty of •oi/«if

CREDIT
terms are aa low as

1S B » "f>'«rlas
\mtkl\f

Just sty "chtrqt It", «nd tdkl

many w«ab to p«y for your

purchtt*. Your credit ii O. K.

No eitr* chirgts wh<tio«v«r.

Dress up in a colorful

Iportt Jacket
• 1 0 "
Match or contrast with

Sport Slacks
caiy crtcfif t

Rtlaxin 1
real comfort

Ltliart
COATS

on credit

1.25 wttfcly

All colon in

Sweaters

No Money Down

tionty "2**
SPORTS '

SHIRTS

itctiM oi fin* SUITS!
and TOPCOATS/oo
•a«y*cr«ditft«rmi!Ij

'i

LadiMl

your account]

h«r» to buy

SPORTS
CLOTHES!

,v

UNCLE SAM NEEDS YOUR HELP!
R«irina build* bontb ftiHi that trafliform

otherwiie harmlett miuSies into destructive,

block butted for Berlin ahd Tokyo. But to

continue in thi» rery important work and to

help bring victory toon, w» need men and

women for continuous production. '

Every Job 100 Per Cetit Vital War Work

WE NEED AT ONCE

MEN
FOR

MAINTENANCE

WORK
No Experience

54-HOUR WEEK—OVERTIME AFTER 40

HOURS. CHOICE OF DAY Oft NIGHT

EMPLOYMENT. NO SHIFT OR SWING

TRICKS. PLEASANT WORKING CONDI-

TIONS. CERTIFICATE OF AVAILABILITY

REQUIRED.

Convenient To Shopping District

T H E i t £j \J J . i S A CORPORATION • RAHWAY • NEW JERSEY

Cherry and Ompbell Streeti — Opp. P. R. R. Station

at WIRTH'S

lor BEST BUY in

DIAMONDS
SEE WIRTH'S

Smart!
This Modern Bridal Duo

Sparkling diamond lolilnirc.
Coniplriuentarjr bund.

Individual!
Diamond Combination

Perfectly ' paired. Glorioui,
•natchleii valyt.

•flsss
Give Her a
Diamond-Set Wrist Watch

Lovely to look at. Erer a rfetfllttder of * f e n -
erout liter.

Give Htm a
Handsome New Longine

He'll be delighted. Who Wouldn't be!

SWEETHEART
A

OEM

SET

CftOSS

BRACELETS

fold.
ty^a in the color of yellow

COSTllMfe
JEWELRY

A wilk *«H»ty..C|i«i««

of » dumber of

MEN'S PINE
CAMEO
itmos

Ma»tarftlHy tat . Set

h makilva yaltow fold.

RELIABLE

Vbahian Socid Out
O I

The 1!kr»inl«ti
florin) ( luh cch brnlnd it* flftirnth
hirthday Udt nijrht hy g'MM *
bcniTit ba^kothnll Knm<> nnd (Innrc
nt thp IJkrainiun Pavilion, (livid
il)(f the proepds hptwefit) tlip Car-
le rot Klrst Aid flqu»d ant) the pub-
lication r\t thp loenl Ulmrtiiditi
Churrh bring .wnt' to mrrriben
now i>wny in toh arrrirH force?.
The commiltpc in pharjtf wns Mi-

Dobrowki, MirhnH [Jrcirnf,
Jnspph Kntry nnd KU(»rnp WailtnV,
nnrt Stnff Srrirriini Walter W. Ws-
dink, nnfanixrv ,i!Hi presidptit. nf
club, wn' home in fmlnnuh f<fl
th

A ptf's death at furrowttig time
may represent the kxs of 140 pound!
of feed, department of agriculturt
observation* nhow,

l.ixom ... 100 10R 211
14(t 201 U 7

88S 8t)!>

w*

HAS FIRST BIRTHDAY
CARTERRT - - .Tames

clnhrnti'tl ht>< flrnt »irth-
i|»V rorcntly nt n purly which his
parents, Mr nnd Mia. .r«ii»* Lt*-

nl their homo. Th)1 I*>I-
iwii iC (fUP"t« nttondod: Mr, nnd
Mrs fhmid Mnllc! and (tauifhtcr,
Klwinor, Mr. and Mrs. (1rrtT|f('
Cnmpboll nf Perth Amboy, Mr.
And Mm. Nichols* Bnr*iek afld

f Amlrey, Mr. nrttl Mtt.
Michael Snntner mid dftu>rht»r,

llii «f Wnodliridftr, Mr. nnd
Mrs. .Inhn Kiihlflc:: nml *.>n. Wi!-
liflni, Mr. and Mr«. Ali'xandcr \,v-
loszi arid i»on?. Alrxnnder aiid
Willinm, Mrs. Mnry Moirmr anil
•dmiphti-tH, YoUhda and Mirr»r*>t,
Mr. and Mrn, Kilwnrd Sull nnd
son, Hayninnd, of Plalnfii-lil. nmi
Mr. and Mr<<. ,1o«<-pti Ni«in and
«on, Jrtseph, of Kensbey.

Let C»iH« Work
Utilise the frtt labor of cattle,

dairy animal*, hogi, work itock and
[joviltry In harveitlng grating crops
IO that labor may be laved and
cheaper products and. gains ob-
tained.

CARTKRET-May n
net fftr thp mitt nieetitK
Fibrils, Catholic f)ji,,:
Anipripfl, Tnift will bfr ;ii

of Mr*. J. L Dflwllnit :•

Rahwiiy section and id

'ice in char** will hr Mr
Riitkrinire], Mra. Fran!,
Mrs. Thornaa A. J;
AlbflH MrNtill.

made to have a illtim
»tip H r t y in Now Yml
month, nnd for irt«-n,ii,
toml a o(Hn1nullln»i
MotHcr's f)ay, May 1 I
he in St. Joseph's who^i
sored by the Al^sr ;v
Society of the parish

at Sl|ht n,, „
. . . n« tarlyln-

lets w!U not only lay ,.,,
nurnb«r ot e|(» n latr-
Ing th« fall »nB winter ,v,
•a h«ns they »IH end n;.
yeir by produelnj morr,.,.,
the season of high prin •

Condensed Statement Of Condition
OF THE

Woodbridge National Ban
WOODBfttbGK, N. J.

At Close of Business, April 13, 1944
RESOURCES

Cash on
Hand and
in Banks | 6M.O23.83
IL 8. Govern.
m«ht Obli-

1,331,977.84 $3,026,001.3?

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock —
Common! 100,000.00

Surplus 50,000.00
Undivided

Profit* 37,840.83$ 187,840J

Other Bond* A
Securities

Loans and DUcoUnts
Banking House &

Equipment .

Other Aisets

TOTAL

104,310.56

2S,27B24
9W.47

11,930,304.18

DEPOSITS:
U. S. Qovern-

inetit $ 184,882.22
Other 2,557,531.20 2,742,463.J

TOTAL $2^30,304.

— State of New Jersey
County of Middlesex — Township of Woodbridge

Membtr oi the Federal Deposit ffiianmce Corporation
'' Member Feierd Reserve System

Officers
FRANK VAN 5YCICLE, President AUGUST 5TAUDT, Vice Pres.

FRED P. BUNTENBACH, Cashier FRANK S. ANDREWS, Asst.

Directors
THOMAS L. HANSON HAROLD VAN SYCKLE

EDWARD J. PATTEN AUGUST STAUDT

J. ALLYN PETERSON FRANK VAN SYCKLE

Condensed Statement Of Condition
THE

Perth Amboy National Ban
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

At Close of Business, April 13, 1944RESOURCES
Ca«h, Due From

Federal Reserve
and Other
Banks $1,16B,775.33

U. S. Govern-
raent Se-
curities 3,767,876.91 $4,833,6*5.14

LIABILITIES
Capital S tock-

Common $ 500,000.00
Stnlut 2SO.000.00
U

1,871

21

W1.74
Other Bonds and

securities
Loan* and Discounts
Mortgages
Furniture and Fixture* 0
Banking House 47
Other Real Estate Owned
Real Estate Sold Under

Contract .._.. 15,000.00
Other Assets 28,736.34

PronU 49,158.68
Reserve for

Contln-
Xericie* 30,603.44 $ 829,762

,926.60

1.00

DEPOSITS:
U. S. Govern-

m«nt f SK814.96
Other 6300.602.18 T.395,417

TOTAL .' *8,l3i,oW.26

Depository

Other Lblilities

TOTAL _

U.S . CoTerbntent
lew J*tUf t traittt ttf Middles**

trtk Anbljr : Towtidki^ W Woodhridge
oWuhip «f Rartlan

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FSDfeRAL ft&ERVE SYSTEM

OFFICERS

FRANK VAN JYCKLE, Prtsi-Wnt
AUGUST STAUDT, Vic* Prttlfct* .
J* AUYN P&mOti. Cashier A Truat Officer
WALTER J. KOItOWICt, Ass't Cashter

lijttm]'-'
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1 ,if the

^
< how things are
.,. ,,iunt. so familiar
,hi.-h they lonit to

-, ii prrwnt mission
I'lnch ilepartment
h.iih in no#» of

.... ;,ml in the Httle
information which

RATIONED
PI AYSHOES

,, )n WOMEN
i CHILDREN

I,I> Wrtring

Cord SOIM

$2 45 $3.96
„!• iMSNF.R'S SHOfcS

• OK BOYS

$3 00 - $5.00

S.ifety Shoes
OK NUN - $ 5 . 0 0 - $S.5O

FOR WOMEN—14.00

«i rt« that toocfc of r
which m«y m«k" him •»,{ but
which he wnnls In have juxt tlip
" " " J 1 * ''I"1 II'c line, from
[*« Whitp Metal* Department thot.

Strvp mid his pip,, arp vi-ry mwh
on the job," n r thm Tom" StolU
<U. F. M, C.t "u so bu«y th«s*
fl»yi h* doenn't have time to talk "
and that "Oldrtem C o u s i n , Kelly
and Dunne still going strong on
the checker*," from the Sm*1ter
notos section. T W hits are just
what a homesick la.l | n Burma
or in trio hpinc-rhillingr witirt of
thf KnjrlH channel wnnts to r#nil.

Many PlctuN>i

So he will n-ad it in thin now
ronic with moro **ri<nix

)[ from Lawrence B. Cnlr,
W»k» mnnsfcr of the plant, who
ftlno is pictured 41 his n>sk in ih?
main «flta; one from H*nth Stp<>li>
pr*si<ttfrt of thf company, aU<
shown in one of the many picture
Mftttwed throiiirh the puhlirntion

TV •production nn,| <-dilinvc ol
th*1 JMJMT has hpon wide in its
«e«p<\ touchinit every phase of
tivity nt thp plant. Eitcerpta
l*tt<«rs written hy the wrviremon
th?m»e1v<<« an- included: fotilnre
»t<Me» about anrt phufrttcrB^hn of
S.Sirt. Daniel Uonnvan, .Sift. Finn
cW Knepflev «n,| KM. 1/c John
Olrhnn. Pictures of three of the
women employes!, the MI*B<'S Paul-
ine Brunn, Helen PalWtji and Dor-

Page one of jf»tt Stout, the "(fninri
old man of* tl« U," S. 'Mrt*fc» pliipi

i t , and rtf th« fWe,USMR
Bowling Lctjue champions, F.
Dmnelly, J. MMhlovits, Vf. ftor-
chard. E. Pedor and M. Biekierka.

The intenl of the paper is apt
forth by the tdttor, Mr. Little, in

short ttatement, *nd a hlteinf?
the m«m for whom tt i»/aimed

^onontieed at the end of Mr,
Co|«'« letter, "I w i * you every
surcjw—Good Luck Urn) God b\*u
you."

Play Safe!
USE OUR

Fur Storage
Pro««ct your fur* md wooleni
• I loweit preTtilini pricn

Our Vaulti Are In The
P. A. National Bank

• THE SAFEST

• THE BEST
• THE CHEAPEST

• $2 any fur coat . . .
up to $100 valuation

Remoddinf

'HAltiST,, WODIWHiln.l ^ J

for BONDED MESSENGER

CALL P. A. 4-1346

I A. GREENHOUSE
19S Smith St., Perth Amboy

illKY'LL BE SAFE AT TIFE
ROSE FUR SHOP

Make your beautiful fur» our per-

sonal responsibility until you want

them back in the fall. They will be

thoroughly cleaned by the Original

Furriers' Method and glazed ,to

their original beauty and lustre.

IH IICT1ON FROM HEAT BY CONTROLLED TEM-
I ' l l t A l U R E .

' VVOKK DONE BY TRAINED STAFF'OF EXPERTS.

• (ICK MODERN COLD STORAGE VAULT IS ON OUR
I'KIMISES,

FREE STORAGE
We rtptir and nuwUI M kiwU °f '""—
•nd wi iler* them tr*t of charge

ROSE FUR SHOP
MadUon AV«.

Phont P. A. 4-3168
Amboy, N. J.

WARNING!
DON'T BUY A ROOF UNTIL YOU

KNOW THE PRICE IS RIGHT!

^h with U»t $ # * t a M & M J<Aw-M.nville
Uv.il,.,. '* can <|it»t« .

•ervice. v !

the right price—give you

U.

New Books
(Cflntinaed twm P»te 1)

in cmbolitsned to conf«» hi* low
for thp (rtrt JHS h*« worAijpud
from afar since hlfh school d»y.».

Pr(v«t<> Charles Uontgnmery
has nttn felt himielf worthy of
Blythe B«nniweH b««u*« thry
*prc not of the » m e iwrinl net in
the town. Ho*«ver, he i» aatou-
i»lip t« flnH that Blithe ha* been
werplly in ]ov(. *lth him, too—
tlit1 hoy who "ftlwuyn knrw all the
answers" in whool, Thoy spend
swcval happy houre ovur this dta-
covoVy tLt\<\ pledge their future to-

h before he loavci* on hin
minnion.

Ho writes of hid eupm-iencca to
Blythe in the hope that she tou
will he comforted, since they enn
]>IMM with no certainty f-or thi»
life. His lRdt letter after he i«
found desperately wounded on the
battlefield he Aendu back to Blythe
hy n comrade who is retarwinK to

the world today.

Church Notes
(Continued from pair* 1)

day *t 6 P. M., the Junkw
l 7will meet; at 7:80 P. M., Senior

Choir's rehearsal to be followed by
ft kl D Oto 'weekly

b S
«f Diey n

Club, Sutotdly from 9 A. M. to
b S Coit-

The «l»ry of their experience.*
nnil romance i« wovpn t y Mrs. Hill
intu iiii exciting novel, through
wlnrh inns a Mron'H

Sabbath School and
Hrmition CU«a

Tho combined Glirl Choirs of the
Trenton, P.erth Amboy, Charleston
And Carteret conrrcffatlont will
present n rich program of
recitals, dance and Mtort pl«y« on
Sunday, April 21, commencing «t
7:30 P. M, i t the Greek
Hall on Cook Avenue. No *dtnl»-
ni6n will be charged, but free will
offering will be welcomed.

DUDKA KURT ~™
f'AHTEHBT—Theodore Dudku

of 27 Chrome Av.'nue suffered »
fractnred none, other face lacera-
tions, flnd abrasions of the Hody
•whpn tbc aulomobilii he was driv-
ing Satbrday afternoon crashed
into a parked truck and another
machine, The accident occurred at
the iSmith Street intersection of
Route 2fi, Linden, Linden police
siid tho truck, parked at the surb,
was struck by a passenger vehicle
driven hy a sailor from the Nor-
folk, Va. Naval Hospital, and that
Dudka'j machine plowed into the
jammed automobiles. Also treated
at St. Elisabeth's Hospital tt) EtU-
atoeth, where Dudka wan taken,

two resident of Lindon, a
man and a woman,

t o Lodge Members
OARTERET—Pin«

6f twenty five yfnrn i
in Whit* rarnation Grow St.
Woodmen's Circle, were presented
Sunday tn twelve women of tho
local i;rnve, ten of whom live 'n
Curterot. The presentation cerr
monies w«e by Mm. Marie F
Boos of WWdbrinire, state man-
•ifer, at the meeting held in I, 0
0. F. Hall. Other atate nfflrial

SEE US FOR
Mortgage

Variahlo Interest Rates.
Prompt Service.

Direct Reduction Plan.
Savings Accounts

Solicited.
('urrpntly Paying1 2I.V('1

Per Annum.

United Roosevelt Savings
and Loan Association

-17 Cooke Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

To Get $56 Awank

were among: the quests.
Those receiving the pirtu in

cluilod: Mrs. Julia Tarnlk, Mrs.
Maty Skiba, Mrs. BHtabeth Cuix-
mar, Mrs. Mafdalen^ Lenart, Mm.
Julia Nemish, Mm. Anna HaUsi,
Mrs. Barbara Sunyi, Mrs. Ellia-
beth Kovaca, Mrs. Mary Konci,
Mrs. Elizabeth Toth, all of Car-
teret; Mrs. Eliisbeth Monek of
Linden, and Mrs. Pauline Naify of
Avenel.

Included amonf the official vis-
itors were: Mrs. Boos, Mr*. Anni
McDonald of Woodbridie; Mr.̂ .
Mary Laiky, Mr». MRrie
Mrs. Mary Gibbons and Mm. Anna
Foster of Elisabeth; Mrs. Mnrv
Frank and Mrs. Harry Springer
of Rahway; Mrs. VilmB Kubik of
Perth Amboy, and Mrs. M. K.
Bsarai of Sewaren.

CARTRRET—iSiTMhr 10H !n
thf middle ram*, the V. S. Metals
iKiwIem scored a two-game trf-
umph over the Perth Amboy Dry
Dock Monday night at Perth A
boy. The Tarteret team, with
the title sewed up weeks ago,
holds a 12-f*me lead in tfte
C aunty I ndaitrlal B o w l i n g

W L

&*r \m Solar
RtcrutmUagM

Standing:

S. Metalt
S. 4 R. . .

II. 71
it

Id
Qen. Ctramlc* 62
P. A. Dry Dock 48

22
,14
34
34
41
4T

Welln Davit 40 58

N. J. Shipbuilding
General Cable ....

CARTKRKT~i(1w light Senior
Baseball U«gu«, cotuhtiaf of
boys under 18 yt*rs of «g«. took
nn some signs of formation thU
week wit!) the »iitr»nre of twa
tw»»—the and tht

MM»«t
Mr*.' John N

of Ih*
tomirht's meetinf

rliih« in No,
Hull

duPont Electro 88
P.O.-Holbrbok 38'
Public 8er»ie»
National Lead
P. A. Dry Dock (1)
Kaminnky 181
Tague 192
Larsen 191
HeenAn 202
Turner 168

174
182
215
247
168

S6
60
67
75

tot*

179
1M
190

rates. It i* bettered that within
the next few days tht highly
touted Uk«« will Join up and a
team frdm down Chrome called
the AcM will ali>n irnil In their
application.

Wreation Dirertor h«pn. to
make the Senior League a foor-
taam affair. Boys not reaching
18 hy June 21 are elltribl* to
compete in the lfcht »enlor loop.

TO INSTALL
CARTEUBT — T h e

new officers have been named by
the Ladies' Auxiliary of Star Und-
Inr Pout, V. F. W.: Senior vice
preiidcnt, Mrs. Thnmas Don-
Ofhac; ftuard, Mm. John

P^T. A, PLANS OANCE
C. .*R T V, R E T—The Parent-

Teacher Asociation of the Ftoly
Fumily School will sponsor a dance
May 14 in Falcon H*ll. The chair-
man, Mrs. Anna Borys, will be
assisted by Mrs. Anna Marciniak,
Mrs. Anna »Slachetka, Mr*. Mary
Srymhoi-gki, Mre. Mary Sierota,
Mrs. Edward Kaminski and Mn.
Edmund Urbanski.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
fARTERET—John Babitsky nf

Edwin Street, has announced the
emragement of his daughter, Mary
Ann, to Walter J. Lo*e«ki, son or
Mr, and Mrs. Alex Lozeski u'f
Perth Amboy.

fcLUB TO MEET
CARTERET—Tlie Evening J>-

partment of the Cartovet Wom-
en's Club will meet Monday night
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Ambrose Mudrak, 59 Shiirot
Btree;.

1). S. Malatt ( I )
Siekerka 191
honnelly 219
Sharkey 174

024 98« 9SS

TWO IN HOSPITAL
CAUTERET—Walter,Vonah of

Hcald Street is a patient in Pres-
byterian Hospital, Newark, where
hi' underwent an operation
Wodensday for a throat ailment.
Also hospitalized is D a n i e l
O'Rourke, former member of the
boroufch police department, who IR
a patient in gerth Amboy General
Hospital,

GAME SOCIAL
JACK POT $100.08

Every Thursday Evening
AT 8:00 P.M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

Add
- When anyone eata-more calories
during a day than th-s body can
expend in energy, then she (or he)
addt poundage.

Sloan
Fed or

190
211

116
202
203
212
242

183
183
174
207
170

patriotic instructor, Mrs. El«k
Kinft; truntee, Mrs. Monocline;
ddtMto to county council, Mrs
Charle* Blecka; alternate, Mr*.
Dohofhue. Theso officers will br
lji»t*llfd at the next meetinR on
Thursday night.

WAT
tlf»Al
K r r r f

p I * < • It*.
»»rl« n t
Klltf, k i l l
)»ar niltrk • •

Albren,
133 Smith St

Perth Amboy

CRYSTALS nrrtb
WHILE YOU W A # '

986 1014 917

TO HOMO* MOTHERS
CAUTERET— Stephen Jacob,

toa»tmajrter at the communion
breakfast Sunday mbtning at Holy
Family Church, announced plans
for a banquet on Mother 'sDRy,
May 14, which the Holy Name So-
ciety will sponsor. Gold star moth-
ers and other mothers of the par-
ish will be honored guests Ht this
entertainment, to be given in St.
.lame.s' hall. Thut morning the
(^"iah service fla^ will bi> blessed
nfter the 11 o'clock hi|jh

VIGORO VICTORY GARDEN FERTILIZER
5 - 1 0 - 2 5 - 5 0 - 1 0 0 - l b . bag'

V I G O R O - For Lawns • Flowers - Shrubs
5 - 1 0 - 25 - 50 - 100-lb. bags __

18'; SUPER PHOSPHATE FERTILIZER
100'$ only

SHEEP MANURE 100s only
Complete line of Fertilizers for Gardens - Lawns

JQS. KLEIN CO.
34 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel: Wo. 8-0021

PART TIME WORK

MEN We Offer You An Unusual Opportunity
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Working Hours Arranged to Suit Your Convenience

You May

, Work

Any time between the hours of 6:30 A M. and 10:30 P. M.
Monday through Friday. 8:00 A. M. to 4:30 P. M on Saturday -
Yoor vacation period and on your non-scheduled days. Some
Sunday work.

Equitable Labor Rates - - - Good Working Conditions
Jobs Available In Yard and Shipping Departments Also a Few

in Our Production Departments.

35 - - FULL TIME WORKERS NEEDED - - 35
• M a

We invite Ex-service men and those in 4F Classification
to visit our Personnel Department for further details

concerning available job openings*
FULL TIME WORKERS NEED CERTIFICATE OF AVAILABILITY

LADIES'
SPRING

COATS
* SUITS
t*3 stmmtti

nict
GROUPS

• m

1

pm

C3B

WISTVACO CHMHUNE PRODUCTS CORP.
5CXJ ROOSEVELT AVENUE

COATS
SUITS
tosses

?W. a itas, U ycu wqnt, ftt Monty i?o

PEOPLES
l$6 Swtth St, , N,

iiJfi-i RtfW
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V. $. Fleet Sweeps Pacific
The operations of the fleet in the Pacific,

/ifcith surprisingly successful offensives
• fltgainat various Japanese Htronjrholds. are

particular aijrrrificance, not because of
16 losses inflicted upon the enemy but, be-
Ittse they reveal amazing Japanese weak-

compared with our strength.
There , no doubt but that the conquest

| « the Gilberts and in the Marshall* ha»
advanced our forward bases* and made

>le future operations far ahead of
shedule. Heavier aerial attacks, both
)m carriers and land-bases, will go far

^ neutralize the smaller Japanese bases
it amphibious assaults must be expected

ipon some of the larger mountainous
inde. This will mean « war of move-

jBent, with ground artillery playing a con-
siderable role.

:''i Before the recent operations in the Cen-
Pacific, it was generally assumed that

k Trr.carriers, battleships and other vessels,
'•"•'*$>uld not operate in catty reach of Japan-

l i e land-based planes from Palau, the Car-
olines and New Guinea.

%, The results of the recent campaign show
this i« not.true and that American

'*' itrength afloat in suflicient to by-pass Jap-
anese bases and to pret« attacks even
When, as at Palau, the approach of our
iMrttleships is discovered by the JapaneBe.

• • { • • ' ~ ~

- Says Victory Gardens Necessary
" Two million additional Victory Gardens

'•JU» needed this year, according to Chester
•A. Bowles, Director of the OPA, who inti-
mates that the present low point values on
food can hardly continue without them.
„ Mr. Bowles ways that we were facing a
fyeyetable crisis last year, with the Govern-
ment takiiiK thirty per cent of the supply

its armed forces, Lend-Lease, the Red
and other siiijpm*ut&. Thil year, he

(a, the armed forces will gjt forty per
of the commercial pack-: of canned

and vegetables and that the addi-
itlopal Victory GBdens are necessary if
<we are to meet w r food goals.
,; Warning against any assumption that
t£e food battle is won, the head of the OPA
"ifeclares that we must grow more food and
Scan more food from home-front gardens
j$hia year. Higher point values for canned

j.^pgetables, he adds, appear inevitable for

"THE GRIM REAPER"
purpose of preserving peac# when
present struggle ends;. > . 'i

Dr. A marker pdlnfc-oflrthat moril re-
armRmfnt, which he define* a« the will to
protect by force the peace of the world,
can make for national security. He also
believes that the maintenance of a great
army, navy and air force will be necessary
for another fifty years.

The Doctor has something In his thought
that the will to protect the peace of the
world can make for national security. In
the past, we are afraid, th« 'people of the
United States have depended Urgely upon
their potential strength rather than the
existence of a military and naval force.
Our only policies have been based in the
main, upon the avoidance of conflict,
which has proved irilpowiWe.

Our people mult realize that, in world
affairs, the voice of the United States will
carry only the weight of Its armament
which will depend upon the will of our
people to, assume obligations in behalf of
peace even to the extent of using force.
While moral principles exert consid«rable
pressure through the years, they are not
enough to halt evil aftressors who are
armed for world domination and oblivious
to moral principles.

Deplores "We Of East"
Dr. Lena Philips, President of the Inter-

national Federation of Business and Pro-
fessional Women, urges the women of this
country to take war jobs and to bring other
women to realize the seriousness of the
world upheaval today.

Dr. Phillips has just returned to thjs
country from a five-months visit to Great
Britain and Sweden. She described the
hardships women abroad have accepted as
their part of the war and contrasted this
with the American woman's "life of ease."

The lady criticized American women for
persistence in the use of luxury goods,
their complaints about taxes and their
failure to fill the 5,000,000 war jobs that
would release large numbers of men for
the armed services and speed up the pro-
duction of war supplies.

Dr. "^Wips found that the women of^ p
other counltiis were depending upon the
United States for their spiritual leadership
but appears convinced that if this country
fails, Russia will take the dominant place
in international affairs.

the instrumentality of the Germans and (ate, had done it again. He had
the Japs.

We call attention to this matter in order
local residents will understand the

J;f' aejriousness of the food situation. Many of
fi US Can grow some of our food requirements

i^.liome. The knowledge that this is nit
fialy expedient but necessary as a war mea-

t'jpre should persuade everyone to do his,
I"(ft/her, best to successfully operate a Vic-
•.V.tbry Garden.

Now that the newspapers have revealed
that individuals of both countries deserve
some punishment for their sins, but, try as
we may, we cannot come to the conclusion
that the Lord, for any purpose, stoops to
cooperation with the Germans and the Jap-
anese.

Moreover, it seems reaspnable to us to
believe that the Almighty, in punishing sin-
ners, would prefer cooperation with the
Anglo-Americans and punishment of the
Japanese and the Nazis.

J ' Was Air Power "Over-soli"
'.'£< While strategic bombing of Europe is

l e a k i n g a great contribution to the winning
" k the war-i there is a great suspicion in

i minds of air advocates that the public
been "over-sold" by extravagant re-

ting of aerial accomplishments.
uSomething of a reaction against air-

irer has resulted from the failure to take
sino after it had been reduced to "rub-

by bombings and by the disapp'oint-
nt over the failure of aircraft operations

pknock Germany out of the war.
|.The last item is probably due, in large

ree, to the natural desire of Americans
the war without,suffering the heavy

Qalties that a clash between ground
i would make certain, Theover-con-

nce in the Air Force has been,iin a
ee, a form of wishful thinking.
is a fact that certain civilian propo-
i of air power in books and public dis-

lions have practically advocated, that
e .nation concentrate cm its airibHHp to
t» exclusion of other units in order to win

war.

view, we are convinced, was never
$epted by our military and naval lej»d-

who are not disappointed with the
Rcent results which have been $c-

pliahed through the use of the air arm.

, Punishment
Thefe'ilpfe some Arttertttma who are firm-

y and conscientiously convinced that the
jord is punishing the people of this coun-
ry and Great Britain for their sins through

$7,000 Dumped Into Ocean
N. J. Taxpayers' Association Puts Its Fingers On Another of Legislative Iniqui-

ties Passage of Mandatory Laws Increasing Expenses

By I Jmpk GribUn,
TKKNTON Veterans of World
.u- II rctunimir to their home*
New Jersey nfler the present

orldwidp conflict, will find many
in the Rtiitf Government

up nml if l.h(> voters approve
the prnpnspd new State Constitu-

h k
p

tion in Novrmbrr the
m»ke-

IIJI df tb<' State Government is apt
to provr bewildering.

In pitfhtPen artunl working day»
over Ihr past, throe months, the
LIVHIHIUIT has fcceortip'liiihed much
in revamping the administrative
map <>f theStat?. The'SUte1* left"'

l ith»W bten into a
new
Mftc

'irij,<lr

and

I,»w Department. Six flwal
cies hnvp befTl unified in a

Department of Tl»t ion
St tFinnnce.

und
StateNumerous

wolfare
imve lieen streamlined in a De-
portment of Economic Develop-
ment A fourth consolidation, that
of meriting the various educational
;inil cultural agencies of the State,
is ready for approval hy the Legis-
lating at a special session on
M«v 22.

Men in service wil lalso find
that their pOHt-war welfare has
not been forgotten. The Legisla-
ture Han set up a $5,000,000 Guar-
antee oan Fund for war vtterans
to borrow up to $8,000 to estab-
lish themselves in business. Maxi-
mum interest to be charged would
he four per cent and loans, will
he paid back over a period of, three
years.

p Law is aimed ni
minority type of driver who 1
quently involved in tmflir
dents and who continually M

the trnflte lawn. It is one ,
finest pieces of legislation
adopted by the Legislature

This law either removci
the highways the»e
motorists or else forces
a financially responsible p,

th#y"*ill be ahle
their «bli|rat4ons

from their own j g
^|«o one of the 8ta,to\
weapons to combat accident

1 Juirt how this law ibeneti1

public and p r o t e c t s n
aifsinat careless drivers h >
the 1943 report of the Stm
tiir Vehicle Department. l
the judgment

ncn

Joy and an mini of contont-
ment surrounded sovnn desks in
the Ocean bounty court house

hwhen the theg i
Mathis bilk that singled out the
county's top-ranking officials for
the jackpot salary-raise windfall
of the 1944 session.

The seven- Acskt, where «mile»
were wide and the projects hand*
some, were occupied hy Oceai

of $1,000 a year by the solons
Trenton. I

Cap'n Tom Mathis, the county'*
representativi; in the State Sen-f

Uix loud dumped on them by
Stiite-enacted mandatory spending
l;iw.s. A survey of the accumulated
extra taxes required to be raised
in local communities throughout
the State over a period of yeara
as the result of mandatory laws
would, undoubtedly, show tax im-
poats running into millions of dol-
lars. Time and again, warnings
against the unjust and undemo*

County's three, freeholders, itt/cratic practice have been sounded
sheriff, cownty^cleik, surrogate by the Mew Jersey-Taxpayers As-
and proftoBtbr. liu-h.of t^e lucl&lsociationiand othfe: Btfte-vfld* or-
seven had been hanlTed a pay jump ganlzations. But warnings and

Soldiers, Politics And War
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, returning from

a tour of Central and South American
Army bases, says that the soldiers dis-
played "very little" interest in politics.

The truth of the matter" is probably that
our soldiers are interested in the job at
hand and that they have postponed con-
sidepation of other issues until after the
war.

When they have finished whipping Ger-
many and Japan, they will come home and
it is safe to predict that they will be in-
tensely interested in domestic issues includ-
ing the question of strikes and war profits

Labor leaders and members of unions
who have taken advantage of the national
emergency for selfish purposeB will, in due
course, get their rewards. The same can
be said of business men who have been
more interested in profits than in cooperat-
ing with the nation in its emergency.

protests availeth not.
Cotaiet the Awakening?

But signs are rife that New
Jersey is awakening to the menace
of this topmost of governmental
evils. Some farseeing public offi-
cials sense its danger and are try-
ing to combat it. In the House of
Assembly vote on the Mathis bills,

ther 20 counties were so favore^/ eighteen legislators were recorded
the Gem of Ocean, had against all of the measures. These

performed u gay and heart-free
for Ocean'?

i. No similaB
anking officials in tiny of the,

ment lit Trenton against this type
of taxpayer-penalizing legislation.
A change-over of three votes
would have defeated the measures.
In the Senate, no negative votes
were cast. Perhaps Senatorial or
Mathisonian courtesy prevailed
there,

Mandatory s t a t e legislation,
which destroys self - governing
powers of municipalities and
mocks the principle of home rule,
has passed beyoijd the stage of de-
bate. Tfie time'for remedial action
has come. Those who proclaim
themselves to be "taxpayers'
friends" when they take the stump
in October, should be judged
solely by performance after they
attain public office. By their votes
ye shall know them.

delivered the goods to the home-
front. Under the Mathis bills, the
taxpayers of the county would
have to shell out ttri extra $7,000
a year to make wartime economic
conditions pleasanter for their
top-rank public servants and their
mode of life by the sad sea waves.

One thing can be said about the
Mathis bills—they stand out as a
perfect example of mandatory
state l e g i s l a t i o n 1 that imposes
forced^ public spending on local
taxpayers. Practically every one of
the state's 560 municipalities is to-
day carrying the ever-increasing

Assemblymen deserve to have
their names inscribed on a civil
roll of honor for conscientious
public service. They were: Jones
and LJvermore of Bergen County;
Cavicchia, Conklin, Glickenhaus,
Hardester, Harris, Hill, lluhn,
MaoCarthy, Meyer, Mjnard, Prei-
ser and Stoddard of Essex County;
Stepp' and Fleming of Mercer
County, and Case and Hand of
Union County.

The fact that the Mathis .bills
were passed in the Assembly by
only a bare majority vote, indi-
cates that there is a rising move-

OUR DEMOCRACY

V -vJ fte mte of & nation
w,&6 Awing tlmt tugnt.

H£MN YMOSWO&TH LOWftUMW.

To "U$e Force For Pea*"
ble World order has become ,int«r-

pf ev^jy n^PBj'' declare* Dr. D.

th«

4-F's And Illiterates
Major General Lewis B. •Hsrehy, director

of Selective Service^ announces that he is
prepared to ca.ll upon the armed services
to induct into work.battalions, if necessary,
4-F's who are not holding essential jobs.

This is common sense in view of the
high physical standards maintained by the
armed services. Without doubt there in
work, that can be. performed by many re-
jected men, which will release abler physi-
o&l specimens for combat duties.

While on the subject let us again call
atteirtion to the rejection of hundreds of
thgwtyMl* oi mutt lor illiteracy. There 1»

A $25,000,000 surplus in the
State Treasury will be available
after the war for much-needed
public improvements throughout
the State, which at the present
time are stymied because of the
shortage of materials. A majority
of New Jersey veterans will cast
their halloU via voting machines
when they return, as laws have
been passed already to'install such
devices in all first and second class
counties. Installation of voting
mechlnes in the smaller counties
will follow as soon as they are
available.

By the time the war is over New
Jersey residents will probably be
paying an tequallaed personal prop-
erty tax. This is being studied by
a legislative committee now. Local
police and firemen's pension funds
will no doubt b eresting on a sound
fipancial basis before victory is
accomplished, aa this troublesome
problem is all set for solution on
Hay 22,

Jury reforms, a single budget
for all State departments operat-
ing on the same fiscal year,
stronger workmen's compensation
lawn, and shorter legislative ses-
sions will be the vogue of the fu-
ture. These have all been accom-
plished In the last three months,
and if the war stretches out over a
period of years the State Govern
ment will present an entirely rww
face when the boys come marching
home.

ing out of automobile m
filed with the d e p a r l n
amounted to $285,568.

The department's rtpnit
that "had it not been for th.
forcement of the Financial
sponsibility law these jinl;-
might have be*n uncoiled
and the injured plaintiffs ••>.
not have received com
for the injuries suffered.

The law requires any ,|
against whom thrrc has he
corded a civil judgment of -
or more to become subject :..
Financial Responsibility !,«»
(tie with the State Motor Y7i | |
Department liability for
years.

KINDERGARTENS. —A
increase in kindergarten •
attendance can bo expecti
three yearn, educators of Nov. ( J
sey contend.

In 1947, 80,000 children
be ready to enter
and reception grades in New
sey schools, as compared with
proximately 55,000 annually hi|
ing the late 1930's and
1940's, according to Dr. 1)
H. MacNeil, an expert on juvi-m]
delinquency of the State Drji.it
ment of Institutions,

With the increased schonl ;

tendance will come an incrcii<c
juvenile delinquency unless tin
Is a greater degree of system,i
co-operation among school, »•
fare, recreation and proton
agencies, according to Dr. Ma
Neil.

.JUST

Paragraphs

RESPONSIBILITY:—New Jer-
sey's motor vehicle Financial Re-

A more satisfying home
may cut down the expected il I
quency, Dr. MacNeil said.
pointed out that since large-M1

immigration from Europe ciM>
twenty years ago, most of the i Ii
dren entering post-war BCII<"
will have parents who are th<-
pelves products of the Amtii^
school and the American wa\
life.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—It's I.
ding time on New Jersey sw
potato farm* and hotbeds
burning to encourage the spn

(Continued on Page 0)
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AT PAUL REVERC'S WARNING OUR PHI$T
REVOLUTlONAfty SOLOfBtS/THEMIWUTB M£W,-
LEFT PUJWANO BENCH AND STOIIE AND OFFICE
TQPIQHTFOti. UOEQ.TVANO A NU* mWQH.

Pending
Telegraph companies aie usini;

the. Morse code ni>ndin<r formula-
tion of t better oiie.—Washington
Post.

IniUllmenti Still Due
The world is so full of u num-

ber of things very few of which
are yet paid for.—tirartil Rapids
Press,

We Wonder
A Virginia man has succeeded

in crossing a cabbage with an
onion. What will ho name the
cigar?—Life,

Jutl So

• Any man appreciates seeing h:.-s
name in print just so it isn't in the
police report or the delinquent tax
list .—^Florida Times-Union.

I f -
Amplifiers'make it possible to

hear someone singing half u mile
away—if that's what ' anyone
wants. — St, Luuk Globe-Demo-
crat.

We Will
It's the same olfl truth that

Franklin remarked at the signing
of the Declaration of Independ-
ence; we must all hang together oi
we'll hang separately — Lorain
Journal. t *

And How y . ,
Then there is'the theory that

the dollar ifeesn't need to be> made
to go iarttar half HO mueh. as it
needs to be made to come quicker.
—Wichita BagW.. •

Pot Shots
"We ate all under flr*,". say*

the President, "soldier* and'civil.

farm bloc *vhiuji is shooting at the
civilians,—New Worker.

The Chtnfing Scan*
If the tin •hortago results in

prohibiting <pnned beer, some of
our prevkiiMly moat »c«mc road-
side* will gradually low their re-
•eidblaiK. to Fogarty'a dump.—
Christian Science Monitor.

The old-faahjoned rn^n hy
uied to put hi* twelvo-yeai-old win

NOTICE
TO

DOG OWNERS!

Dog owners who fail to

ssecure 1944 dog licensee

on or before May 1, will

be summoned and prose-

cuted in accordance witli

' " " • V - ',:>.;"'fJtthe ]D(^ Control Law <»!

the State of New Jersey*

m m



(I
vTORS WANTED

n rhllrlren'i

, ,TV : ona w««k

, i. ..,v; (food pa7»

- ,.'ity Drew

•'," RnoiWlt

., s J.

WANTED

M a pound for e l n o
. r.. mirnt~Lftad.tr, 18
\v,.,,c»hridg«, N. i . .

WANTED
; >'t good condition.

4-21 to-6-5

WANTED MALE
WORKERS from 8
• noon daily. Apply

Huron Ave., Wood-
i 4-7

WANTED MALE
WAR INDUSTRY,

.iirtit pont-wsr pTo*-
..,•< mrt accountant

•>. tandard cost meth-
,.\|n-ricnce with itand-
;, ;inihlo but not nee-

;iviist office manager.
,1 show Agt, educn-1

ii< i, and draft ftavtuj;
•''.nt Superintendent,
M.tnls Dlvltion Am«r.
u; !k ReAnflif Com-

, New Jerwy. 4-21

^APWPW ~ 4 | U . Wlliam
if entertained the frtirflwing

of th« •urlitinjf commit-
to* of Court Fidelia fiaitwlfc

w at h»r home in W»sh-
Avemw Monday Mght:

Mm. J. J. Dowling. Mrs. H«mry J.
Harrington, Mr*., Thomas Jake-
way, Mm. Joseph Lloyd and Mrs.
Frank Crakjon,

FOR SALE '
OMB girl or woman', bicycle in

cicilltnt «onaHi«n, good tires.
Call Rahway 74129-J or write
Jo* €, «/o of Utis newspaper,

4-21

ForSala

Hll.P WANTED !

•, IHTHI office work. Re-
vii handwritlof itatinf

,n. .i.sired, experience if
[i Vidrntine k Bra., Co.,
.i.... N. J. • 4 4 1

Hrlp Wanted

Mm —Women
Needed at

GENERAL CABLE
.. .,,, ,,f Availability

S*U Your Tine
Ih Patriotic Work

at
GENERAL CABLE

«f

Buy It or Sell It
But Get a Job at

at
GENERAL CABLE

OrtlfktU nl Availability

Before You Sell It
Get a War Job at

at

GENERAL CABLE
of AvallatillUy inquired

H W s
Your Health?

By t h e Medico

THE THYROID GLAND
The war la affecting everything.
•'One of the N»wl York clinics

reports that since the wnr ha* Wt
ita'stride »nd our *wn boys arc
in it, there ii a notable increase
in casw of activity ol th« thyroid
((land among the civilian popula-
tion.;-

f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
foET—Frederick St., bet.

loowvelt and Park Ave. 5 room
brick bungalow; all modern im-
prorvempnU, including tile bath,
ftarquet floon, air conditioned.
•F.I|.A. homes, 2ft year mortgage,
mail down payment, small month-
ly payment. Agent on premises
(afternoons and Sundays) or phone
«Ahwsy 7-UM. Carterct Con.it.
Co., 146 Grove St., Rahway.

4-21

Well Teach You
at

GENERAL CABLE,

.Men Needed .
at

GENERAL CABLE
.r AvalliUlHv

PLOWING
VICTORY GARDENS PLOWED.

W, L, Pearsall, 917 Main St..
forto, N. J. 4-7 to 4-28'

boy**?
nenH&t*
the
lute
So m<
bro
worty;

Moat of, these «uffererj are na-
turally high str^Uy aflrt n*rvotts.
Thi-y com* from fHiniltei that art
easily upset and overwrought.

Howovr-r, a sndrlrn shook, grir-f,
[fright or illness may throw the
whole nervous system out of genr
and bring «m an opthatmic
goiter.

The thyroid gland is situated
in front of the neck. The .secre-
tion which it normally supplies
to the body (s essential to good
health- but when it betrnnea dto
eased much trouble is catwd.

Tho first sifm tftat the gland i?
not functioning normally may be
enlargement of the neck. The eyes
arc often pushed forward in their
sockets and assume the appear-
ance of pop-eyes. The condition is
known as exopthalmic goiter.

The most distressing symptoms
of this dise««e are great rapidity
of the +16811, tremblings of the
muscles, sweating, 'sleeplessness,
mental depression, indigestion and
general discontent.

Rest and freedom from wocry
arc indicated. Proper diet i» es-
sential as well as fresh air. Whole-
some recreation is helpful in re-
storing the equilibrium.

The majority of casen of ex-
opthalmic goiter arc among young
women between the ages of 16 and
30. Proper treatment will restore

It fcust W re-fdndatM to eon
trol their nerves and emotions. It
is enentUl that th«y learn to go
to bed etrly. Above all, they must
not allow their minds to dwell on

which disturb them. One
cannot sleep if he carries r'tttrwis-

j Ihoaffhta to bed with him.
Kxopthalmic goiter nwy b«

benefited by hot fomentations on
the nock. This ia done by wringing
a toweFout of very hot water and
putting it around the noik, Pro-
tect tl by n dry towel which will
cause it to retain the heat longer. (-
A phyaicinn nhould be consulted.

SLOVAK

Scmttrm T)* Im*!** MStrmi Tlmtrt

Err,->-An operetta in
q k tangiagc, "ntagani nn

Bedim-" wi1j,,bp prew>ntc[l Sun-
day, April 30( «t ^ W Hill on
Wheeler Avenue. This Is an under-
taking of the CiNSho -Slovak Na-
ttoriaV Alliance No. R^itid the per-
formftnee will start at !i o'clock.
After the pprfoi-manpc there will
be duncing. .losopb Bobeok, Julius
Nojiinsky, Andrew Ihnat snd An-
thony Gaydos are in charge.

Cut Poultry Loiset ,
Severity million pounds i t «rtr»

poultry meat was saved last year
In the U. S. because farmer* reduced
their poultry losses by 3 per cent

SCREEN
The joy and th« hrarthr»«k, the

Kl»rm>ur and iwtrdirinca* of life
luiafo in the early dtyt of the

Am«ric»n theatre from the hack
Kmund for "Shine On H«rvect
Moon" the flow Warner Rroi. mu
sical bawrl1 on the lite of Nora
Baye« whirl) opens at the Majwitic
Theatre today. Starrlng'Ann 3h*ri-
dan a* Nora B*ye* and Dennis
Mnrgnn us Jack Norlhworth, th*
poptlUr ionirwrlt«v who brcarM the
ninffor'A hunba.ni! and profusion*!
partner, the film i> • mixture of
(fay music und fast paced »tory,
d i l h l l l l % *

y
the w«-ll-loved »ll%»l*l'

rts« ft«m honky-tonk* to the glory
of Ziriffcld stagr.

Strand
One ]»<>k n( Jean (iabin m wif-

ftcicnt proof that he is Irtck In
the element he liken and under-

lu-st, tlir type of realistic
which made him France's

Warner BrW,' new
"In Our Timoa,1^ sUn-ing
pi no and Paul
the Ditmat Theatre

Km Ida Lupino this i»..j
type of rnlf. After the
ter in "The Hard W»y"
she won the Nrw Yo
Critic* award, and the
in "Thank Your Lucky 8b
plays the young girl who
the wife of a PoHah
She reprvscnla th*
•ration and bring* fo+tfr «
into th« stiff,

MOVING
LBPPBR'8 STORAGE — Crating

I»d shipping. Dependable local
tnd long distance moving. 283
kadiaon *»e., Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-8818. 3-17 tf.

w (mien Needed
at

GENERAL CABLE
I ArillabUlty

Drive Your Cw
Over Here to a

War Job «t

GENERAL CABLE
ml . . ,.( Av.ll»blHt7

LOST
\ HOOK NO. 4, iMUid to

|Si>lumi>n Novit, 78 Wttbington
h, f.iitcret, N. J. Finder
h n. C.P.4-14,21

LOST
N' [RtOKS NO. » * 4 ta-

|VJ. ,„ lit-jite B. lliwrt, P. 0 .
f I v Nixon, N. S. Finder
K-.- nunn. F.B.4-14,21*

l.o.t and Fo«»d

YOIJRJOB
at v

GENERAL CABLE
K«4ulr«d

! Host Opportunity
I* a War Job'at

GENERAL CABLE
'' <r Avall.bllUy Hoqulred

SEWING MACHINES
WILL BUY any make sewing ma-

chine, Highest prices paid. All
Make pachine* repaired.
Cole Sewing Machine k Vacuum

Cleaner Service
188 CoUtx Ave,

West IU*IU Park, N. J.
Bo. 4-0512

3-31to 4-21* tf

PERSONAL
SPIRITUAL end cUirvoyant me«-
Uget • A. M. to fl P. M Appoint-
ments made.

Rev. E. Rlcker
92 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
4-21*

P«r<«nab

Get a War Job at
GENERAL CABLE

Immediately
Certif ies , ef Av«ll»blHly K«<|ulrMl

LMII

Why Borrow?
Get a War Job

at

GENERAL CABLE
CtnlflMle ot Avall.blllly UcqulrH

Parlawt Want»J

AL SAKSON
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

All Kindi of Vei.Uble and
Flower Pl»oU

133-143 Lon«f<llow Si.
OrUret, N. J.
on* Orter«t B-S008

MITIIR OF I'l IIM<
TO WHOM IT MAY CONl'KRN:

Al a ri-triiinr nie-ollnir of the Coun-
cll of the KnnuiKli " r <'«rTrret hclii
April 19, 19-11, I was ill re toil to aJ-
vertiiw the Mr I that on VVa<|r)«»<l»V
vvjnlnK, MHV :I tD4t, tho M a y r and
Cotnicll wlll'mecl lit 8;00 P. M. In the
• 'oiiticll (MiamliprK, Municipal 3ulW-
InB, Cooks Avenue, Carterat, N. J.
and expose und noil »t publlu »al«
anil ti> the highest hliiiler accordlnfr
to terms of Halo on file with tb»
HoroiiKh Clerk open to Inspection
und to b» publicly rend prior to
««!<< Ix)t» 9-10 In Block S5KK, Hor-
augh of Cartoret A««e«Bin*nt mai>.

Take further notice that the Car-
eret Horoiigli Council hH», t>y re»o-

lutlnn and purHuatit to Inw, fixed a
minimum price at Whlrh »ald lots
In nalii lilwvk will be H»I>1 togdther
with all othrr detail* p«rtln«nt;
•aid minimum prlie lielng H0D.00
pliu roKtu of preparing need and
ailvcrtlnlng IIIIK «aK'. Said lotH In
Hlil block ir HOI'1 on terms will
'etnilre ti down payment »f fJ*7.f>o,
tip tiRlance of |>urrhn»p. price 1u ho

paid In ei|UHl monthly InatBllmoiitH
or »4(l.(ID plus IntoreHt MIH! other
lermn provliled for In Cfttitrtvct of
Hule,

Take further notice that nt nfthl
nal», or any 'late to wlilch It may
he adjourimj the Mayor and I'oun-
cll reserves the rl^ht In ltn discre-
tion to reject any ""o or all'lilSit
unit to sell Hilld lot* In aald lilook
to HUfh tiMdor as It may aelt-ct, dite
regard belnjf (jlven to t«rma and
manner uf pay men I In nine one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum by thu
Mayor anil Council and tho pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase

Truck* for 3«U

Have No Trucks
We Have War Jobs

GENERAL CABLE
O r l l f l c a l e uf Avai lab i l i ty l lcqulrad

Jean Cabin, in one of the moil compelling chkirtcterlwtioni in
modern film annali, portraji a Rghting French patriot In th«
tftle rol* of "The Impoitor," epmlnf to the Strand Tn«atr« to-
morrow for itTrn day!.

prnvlilad fm In (liinlrmt of

further inilb'e that at said

In a c c o r d n n c e w i t h t e r m " of wi ld nn
fi le , t b n IlMi'miRh nf C : L i i , r r t w i l l
d e l i v e r a MnrK^ln ;uitl Sul<> h e e d fur
s a i d prcmtKtiH.

A l K I I ' S T J. P K I 1 H Y ,
linriiuirb (Mi-rk.

T " hi- n d v e r t i p c i l Apri l -1 Mini
April,2«, I9U, In the Cartrret Tress'

NIITICK OF Pl'BI.N

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKllN:
At ii rcRulitr meeliiiK of the L'oun-

oll of tho llurounh of Ciirlerel hntd
April 19. ISl i , I wan dlro'ted to .id-
Vrrllfc the fact that on Wednesday
eV >nliiMr, MHy 3, lu l l , tn» a m v v
and Council will meet at S:On V, M.
•In the Council Chnmhers, Municipal
Building, Cnoke Avunue, Curipioi.
N. .)., and e.xuofic Etn<l sell :vt publle
4al(] and to the highest bliltler ac-
cbrdlng to terms ot ante on fllo wltb
thn lloroiigb Clerk open t'" Inspec-
tion und to bo publicly rpml "r|..r
tv «Hip, i.otH i -a-3 in li iock sr,mi,
iloniuish of Ourtorcl A.ssrHittni'iit
map.

Tnk(> fiirllifr notice, t h t t the far -
terct Uorough Council ha*, hy re.no-
liiiiim rind pursuant to law, flial a
minimum prk'e at which nald lots
In snlil block!) will be Bold togotber
with all other details pertinent:
M:I|II iiil#lrnnin price IICIHK ffiOD.iK)
plus ctwts of preparing deed and
adverllxhiK this sale, Kald lots III
siild tilockH If Hold on term* will
requhe a down payment ol |tln.in),
the liiilancc of purchase price to l»e
l l d In eqiiril monthly instullnicnl^
of IliO.tin plus Inti'revl und utli.'i

t < r in i
Sale.

T.lk
tale, nr uiiv dnle to which It may
lie Hiljiiuiiuxl, IK,' Mayor and Cotin-
. il reKerven the right In Im discre-
tion to reject any one or all bids
»»<l to nell said lots In said Mucks
to such bldiler »n It may aulevt, due
roKiird bolng glvon to terms anil
niannvr of tiaytncnl In case one or
mum mliilniuni bids nhall he re-
lelvoil.

Upon acctptiinre, of the minimum
hid. or bid nbo'r minimum by the
Mnyiir ami Council und the paymrnt
Ilitfu^cf hy tin; purrhurr accordlnn
to thrf minPIT of piin-h«»c In HC-
rnri!;ini'« with lerms »r mile on file,
the, Horouith of Carteret will d«llvdr
» Murrain and S»le Deed for nald
picmlaeu,

AUGUST J. PKItnV,
l)oroii(h Clerk

Tn be iidvertlxeit April il un<l
A|>; II 2*. I'JH, In the Carlclcl

role
Number One actor and the out-
itanding dmmatic star of the
Continent.

AJI the title pUycr in "The Im-
postor," which Gabln's friend, Ju
lien Duvivior, produced and direct-
ed for Universal, (labin wears s
toiled French Army uniform and
» beard which i» well ovor a week
old. An oversea* cap sits on the
back of fc>« head, and his prenrn
turely grey hair hangs down in
front.

"The Impostor" comes tomor-
row to the Strand Theatre,

Cr«(c«Bt
Combining mirth,

romance, "hflo Rita" p
Cretecnt Theatre today
Abbott and I»u CoatctiA
ing into thr twelfth year

hipartnership as en
Wh«n it in considered III

w r c relatively unknown
years ago, their rise i«
onal. Now popular on itaga, i
and radio, they reach t W
of their e-limb in the new

Kalhryn Grayson and Jo
roll offer romance and mi
a background for the anticK
comedians. Miss (irayson i
with Carroll sings "The
Song" and "l<ong
Came Along." Carroll sla
theme aong, "Rio Rita,"
Grayson solos with "The
Song" frofn Dinorah.

I9TA

CT666
H t T A W T l SALVE. NOSE OflOB

PHOTOGRAPHS
of All KiniU — Croup*, Action,

Wadding*, Social Gathering.
At your home or wherever yon

chooie.
JOHN POP1EL

30 Grant AT«nue, Carterat
Telephone Ca. 8-8329

Farqitked Roomi

Find Your Room Later
FIRST Get a Job at

GENERAL CABLE
uf Availability Required

Hurry Out of That
Room and Get to

GENERAL CABLE
Ortlfloito of AvHlAibltlty lt«|Ulr«l

• Parking Space—Rent *

' Be a Partner
In This War Effort

Work at

GENERAL CABLE

Public Notice

HELP WANTED

1 "•''•'ICE GIRLS

""-TKSSES

There's a War Job
for Everybody at

GENERAL CABLE
of Availability

MALEMELPWANTED

^ WTHBB8ES

" j |A DISPBN8BRS

I ' IMTRV W0RKBB8
h|HTKHS , '

RAILROAD WORK
An EmnttaJ Induntry

K Mn a
R

An
PoaltlOMOMnW

u n y
Men and

L.UUU WATCHalllil

JADING COMPANY
Port Heading terminal

port Heading, N. 4.

PARK YOURSELF
at

GENERAL CABLE
LVrtlllcate of Avullnlilllly Kwuirwl

Road To Musical
Happiness
TRUMPETS

Conn, Bach, Rudy,
Muck tc. King

GUITARS
Hawaiian, 8»aatak,
i;iiM-tr1c, Tfior, B|tl-
pbitne aad Biaar

T ; , ACCORDION, VIO-
LIN, UKULELE, MANDO1.1M,
I1AIVJO, OK1.1.O, IIA8S, DHUM
OUTFIT, SAJCOPHOUK, SIKTAI,
A WUOU t'I.AHINbur8t ACCKM-

t i e d Ualraaitnta Boua»<..
Hcfolrcil, aad Eiahena**

Itlvate L««aoM «n All

EDDIE'S
MUSIC CENTER

ft SCHOOL OF MUSIC
3B7 STATE ST.

l-UHTH AHHUV, N. J.

ED. BONKOSKI, Prop.
Phone P. A. 4-1290

If you punched a

time clock when •

you purchased

shirts

You'd find that the shirts
we stock seem to get along
a little better with time,
tide and washing ma-
chines.
And in these days when
"wear" is important you
should be interested.
Long wear in a shirt
doesn ' t t ake- anything
from the patterns . . . in
fact the bette'r the mate-
rials the more they usu-
ally put into the styling.
If you'd like to see some
"two year" shirta for
Spring . . . 'twill take only
ten minutes.

Manhattan and
Van Keusen Shirts

$2.25 to $2V75

L. BRIEGS & SONS
91 Smith Street

Perth Amboy
Open Fri. and Sat. Evening.

and other

popular beers

call at

Family Liquor Store

101 Rooievelt Are.

Cartcret

HELP WANTED—MALE

MACHINE OPERATORS
DAY SHIFT

GOOD WAGES; QVERTJMJI

' • ' • B

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

. FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR ,
ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Caih
Result! Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 4-0149

ISELIN
-THEATRE

OAK TREE ROAD

Phone Met. 61279

TODAY and SATURDAY
Kay Kayter in

"Swing Fever"
— Alfll —

"Top Man"
with Donald O'Connor

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Speneer Traey in

"A Guy Named Joe"
alto Harold Peary in
"Gilderileeve on

Broadway"

TUESDAY and
Diana Barrymore in

"Fired Wife"
alto Frank Buck in "Jacar*'

Empire RAHWAY ,
FRI. t4 SUM,

RHlHAltD AIILKN
"MINE

plut "O' MY DARLING
CLEMENTINE"

NOW TO SAT.

FRANK SINATRA

Michelc Morgan, Jack Haley

IN

"HIGHER and HIGHER"
— l*lmt —

Geo. Stndcrt, Virginia Bruce

"ACTION in ARABIA"

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

Ann Baxter, Thoma* Mitchell

"The FIGHING
SULLIVANS"

— l' lu. —

Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy

"DANCING MASTERS"

K X I I I A

TO[>XY and SAT.

Red Skelto* . Ann Rutherford

"Whittling in Brooklyn"

and Frank Buck in

"Tiger Fanga"
Chapt. 2—"The Phantom"

SUN. and MON.

William Powell • Hedjr^Umarr

IN r

"The Heavenly Body"

and Michael O'Shea,
Sutan Hayward tn

"Jack London"

TUES. and WED.

Greer Gar.on, Walter Pidgeon

IN

"Madam Curie"
and Selected Snort Subjecta

Another piece of the Tulip Hot

Oren Dinnerware to the Ladie*

STATiyTHEATRE

AUTO SALES Co.

* TODAY and SAT.

Pre**4tiog that Great Feature

, « B * PURPLE HEART",
.I.rrini' tijujf ANDREWS - Richard CQNTE

jpM tn« HtUriout Comedy
•<HEY ROOKIE"

Ann MILLER - Larry PARK.S
%!' )»UN. THRU TUES.

Craw CARSON -Waller PI DC ION la

'SiJto CURIE" "V

MAJESTIC
CONTINUOUS FKOM ] P.M.-PHONt ».A 4«tM

—Alio—
"Tl^E MEMPHIS BELLE"

in technicolor

mtam**

tMTMAf
HATS ST. AT HVI COKNtlS • PHONE PA. 4

CONHNUOVt BAllV nOH I tM

CONTINUOUS FROM I T. M—PUOM P. A.

7 DAYS STARTING SAT., APRIL 22

JEAN GABIN
Richard Wliort, Alljn

Jvilyn, Ellen Drew

in the

"IMPOSTER" '
2ND BIG HIT

"HER PRIMITIVE MAN"
with Louiie A|lbrittan,

Robert raftc

4 DAYS, STARTING FRIDA

with . Kathryn Griyion
John Carr«ll

APRIL 21ST

Randolph
Scott

Nancy
Kelly in

'FRONTIER
MARSHAL"

Catar Romeros
Binuie Baraeai ,

3 Dayi Slartlu, Tuetdaj, Afril IS
Mark Ofcaron - Geor| . SaQ&ri

T H I I t« 0 C 1 «

w(



WINNIE'S HER No. 1 'PROBLEM CHtD'
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sudden

• ','n in h«r "nvtrl little handlinc,
Ixmrd » «hip f"'1 Amerien anil
her ingri T«n dft)"< Inter her bro-
ther. Randolph, was on her trail,
But this (rip wn.« for nothing

i Surah had rotde up her mind. Sbc
I joined Vir in ft vaarfpville act in
I Ro«ton nnd three moniho later the
eouple were married, ('l»nr aeroso
the ocean you rrmld almost hear
the elder ChurrhillV "Th«l'«

n"i*v !u"i'.l<""'
likr tin. little tomboy

^ bind.
But, ihnt't Snrnh Cttarehlll

hron'Ir.Ttmif, » - , "Winnie's" lit-
tit |f«l in person, mil, «* you m«y
j u d f for ynni'flf, nn jtflid Bri?-
inker it Siunh. I-or when H.irah
talk* about lnmblinij, nhr means
ftlttiblinr mid 11(«•) u 11 yr

"Why, I'.l hmilly learned to
W»lk," she reminder*, "when I
fell off a 15-fiKil ftnll mill innnVfl
OK my back, U l e r I fell mi a
Vtlb''il w i n while iflcinif He row n
faU\ tirvil lain1 my 'lenil wirle open.
Their WUH HTuiiher calamity with
a gcfioter whirh left :i nick on mj'
It rife. I tell yiiii, 11. Kit «i that
tvery time there *&•< n loiSd crush
•found the h"tw, my devoted pur-
(tit* would look ,it each other nnA
etc t i im: 'That's Surah!1"

Thus the Churchill heiress on
th» nulijeet of her youthful
"Ptffil."

Whut she nrglicl* hi mention,
•however, ii that ever «inee »h'>
reiclied her itiRjniily thorp hfivp
be<n dt'ier "i':iil-" an.I T.her
"eraslu*," not quite so literal |M>r-
hapn. And what the Mayfair JTOK-
nip* added * « j iliat. history was
•tout to recent itself nnd that the
Utiftf-Hairpt! SHrn!. is 'lot only in
ttlV throes of "fulling" nitain inio
i n Internal ion nl ViiKh-nerow-lhe-
•M, blA that Ihe "crash." when
it Wt» the front piifji1* of two con-
tinent*, would vi'ijre definitely on
the spectneulnr. Yes, even more

tnnn the nine day
of Simih's first hurly-

Iflrly lYimnru'c, which nlsn hail itA
l«t«rn«tioiiftl iispei't'..

It was jnrt a litlli1 <iver seven
fW* a(fn thin "Winnie's" little
girl Ilist fell in love. Her adored
•»>, a hnndsonii1 "song nnd ilnnco
VH1\" who hniU'd from Vienna and
whom Sarah met while whe W8«
fctYlft? an fSiiimc flinjt at the
Hag*. Mis nami' WRJ Vic Oliver
and it was while both Were play-
ing in « Coehnin revue in London
that they met, fell in love and he-
CtitU' iimeparnhle companion* —
Until Vic, beciuiM. of previous
bookinpf', was oliliiieii to leave for
th* United Stnte.t, This even pro-
Voked notliiiijf bin deep Riffhit of
teJiff from the Churchill family.

Sarah knew all this, but when
8«r*h falls she ,f«lli hard. And
iomethinif liinl to lie done about
it. What Sarah did was to run
away from home and, with only

Almont immediately sfte? tJie
cerpmnny, however, tht n*wly-
Wcds nailed for England—and
|)»Mitul hl̂ Mic,)?, whirh wat flnal-
ly l)?*tow»d,

I London irrtssips for some tiw?
! have whiflperrd the Idyll was over.
j Ever since, In fart, the Chur-
chill taw hejtan to take n notire-
ahle interest In the welfare of her
Very dynamic father. Reporter'
and photojfraphers who hnve 4)ren
"roverinjt" the monumental ron-
ferenres of the pn«t months be-
tween Churchill and other nllied
lr»drrn have heen urcatly im-
pr«wed with the attention which
8arnb lavishes upon the Pi imc
Minister. At practically every
function be attends, whether puh-
lie OT private, Rnrnh is then1, hov-
crinir over him like a mother
chirk, She keeps a wenther eye on
hta smoking of the hijr black

| Churchill cl|t»r, his eating and his
I champagne pickup, Sh* makes
him button up bis overcoat, wear

| hi" rubber* when it. ruins. As a
I matter of fnct, "Winnie" has be-
come his ilnuirlitor'.-, No. I problem
child.

Nowhere, however, wan Sarah
more in evidence than at the his-
toric c'xifirenrp of the "Bij
Three" nt Teheran. American* are
Unite accuatotflcd to sceln| frnp or
ijitother of Pn-aident Rooaevelt's
sons (usually ftlliott) with him on
these dramatic occasions, bat a
Prime Minister accompanied every-
where by M» daughter wa* some-
thing brand-new In British politics.
Kven the most conservative lyon-
doncrs nre Kcttfnj? used to the
idea, however, and have come to
expect any picture) of "Winnie1'
and "F.D." to include *n the hnck-
jfround, Snrnh ulomj with the

nt Klliott.
Bui simultaneously they were

t K rp«dy for the tonj proph-
esied crush in t!ie Olivw-ChutchiH
romance. Insiders had known for
aomc time that thta once roitantic
marital craft was iicadinn for the
rocks, and Vic's admission that
the couple are living in separate
domiciles, coupled with Sarah's
•feverish interest in politics only
served to heighten their interest.
Occasionally Vic uml Sarah nr<>
»ee.n together in public. And their
•ti«\»«r to the inquwitive was al-
ways the aatne: "Wn'rt1 quite (food
friends, reiilly." But Vic seemed
totally occupied with his thcutri-

cfl! career, ?l».»h with her Ann) in-
terwls, the WAA1 S -and "Win-
nie" —particularly wVn he's "In
rnnference." Majfalrire* inalsted
there's m«re (o this than mert«
the ejnf; that politic* alone do IMt
account for Sarah's "m«ih%r t»»n"
attitude. And thpy're waleWwt
and waiting. POT II looked a«
thouirh nomewhere along- the po-
litical ft-ont, Rarnh has found
someone—someone who's made
her fall hard

, A;

\ Ii about thvfartt tint* a urvlct man twi It caR ttomt;

TMti a good point t# MMom|»r whw you fool H» M|«

moko a L»tg Dlilanc* «H Ixtwoon 7 «rul

if H lin'l Important,, wo h t | k y*u wont makt k

l| l |ho man In i«rv

A.

MUGGS AND 9KEETER
BUT SUfc13A% SO MUCH SPEED
NO i»4B WILL C/tRTW Uf» .

6 THRU AMDS Ô F
COULD ibu lose wrru

Pit MAE P\TC\*lU<3'p\!\\00GM
LUST THE GAME bY

1-?

JOHNSONELZA POPPIN By OLSEN
OS

cm of PWHT.

SKIPPY —By PERCY CROSin
THAT'I WHAT C0M5S OT

LENQIN Hlt^ ME U/NST

KRAZY KAT By HERRIMAN
Kin« Features Syndicate, Inc., Wotld rights rescrvcJ -J

NAPPY —By IRV TIRMA
GO5H*WECERT'N'YAftE'

WE'RE LEARNIN'SO MUCH
ABOUT THE MOVIES,
LIABLE T'BECOME ASOVIE

ACTORS! HA! HA' _ ,
" TMING CAN HAPPEN- -

AND GiNtftAUV DOES1

GOOD!!
I'LL GET OHE OF THE

STUDIO CARS AND TAKE VQO
FELLAS HOME?

WEU.,1 TMlMK WE'D

BETTSftCAlL n ADAt.

FELLA*! IT'S G€TTI*6

KINDA LATE AND THERE'S

FELLAS ENJOYING YQURSEIVES?

WHERE ARE VOU FELLA9

STAYING??

DETECTIVE RILEY RICHARD Lli;

fiNO Mffu M f « , 1 OF fMftf 6O« - {KNK*ON ui cocR.-frit imtwmtmm WD

v/IW Ui WJttNfl KtMPOf MWC>

1MC RIGHT KfNDOf CtM-

FACTS YOU PfeVER KNEW WE DARl

N A LONOON CHUfiCHW THMf1

Tl* PIRST I^JpOF SHAKE5«ABE.
THAT WjtH PfOR

a
Cktrth Ctfawhr

First Cfhurch of rhritrt, Scien-
tist, Scwnren, is a branch of the
Mother Church, Thr Flint ('hiirrh
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mas*. Sunday nerviees, 11 A. M.,
Sunday School, ft-,.tfl A. M,,
Wpdnesdny Teslimoninl meetinK,
H }'. M.; Thursday rpftdlng room,
•1 to 4 I1. M.

"Probation After Denth" is tin1

LeWh-Sernwn subject for Sun
day, April 23.

(|ol(lcn Text: "The'lost cnomy
that shall he destroyed is death"
(\. Cor. 1R:2<I).

Sermon. PassaRen from thr
Kinjt James version of the Bible
include:

"If in this life only we have
hope in Christ, we are of all men
most miserable. But fiow ix Christ
risen from the dpad, and beeontr
the firstfruits of thorn that slept"

f̂. Cor. lnil'l, 20), Correlative
passages f r o m "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip
tiircs" by Mary Bnkcr Eddy in-
clude:

"If mftn is hPvrr trf overcome
death, why do Scriptures (toy, 'Tbt
l.i«t enemy that *hull be destroyed
in death1? The tenor of the Word
shown that we shall obtain the vic-
tory over death in proportion %*
we overcome sin. Tho )?rc*t dirTi-
culty tic* in ignorance of what
(Jot) in. fiod, Lifi', Truth, end Love
make man undying" (p. 427).

State House Dome
(Continual from Editorial Page)
ing of slips on nearly two hundred
million plants, the State Depart-
ment of Aprriculture reports. , , .
OPA regulations do not freete
illegal prices as of the March,
1942, level, the Court of Errors
and Appeals has ruled. , , . The
horrible word "ripper" i* only
used by Democrats in the State
House these day!) as departments
become reorganized in the interest
of economy.

American women are taken to
task for life of e»sc,
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or ' fttrk, *nlrhpv>r la Mttlxfnr-
inrv tn ttie ftuillaftfer, njid.lhp
linlimi-e th he t*l"">le nnt !mrr
ihmi I", day* afttr th* dntr nf
vnl>. In mull <ir <hei-ll, Wlili li-vor
b fmllifiu tntr th tll» nmtlnneer
Should the paltl iMor »t Hie «*li
n*irlrvt or f»ll l<> pay life lmlan<f
i>f I he mir>-1iH*> tiriee iiiit la in>f ihf
limn Wi

min-l
ld 1*

M«> price not l
<tnyn *ft»r the

»•!• la (uhlwtito . .
ITII'M nf tn«*«, Vln* t t ttf th» Aate

r ih* rwrment at full onnhaif
•rii-* nt 'iliimn n.v Art nflclttl t*«
•ur h i>r the ltnri>ll>h nf CarWfel ;
mil MA.lit •«! ' I* aitV »»fc)i'it l<1

n.| ullier pnhllr utlntle", iliir a<
f mi LI dntf

Kn
rtfiy
f l HI
qortlnntrr (•
unit nir.i-i«l

from
of

• _
i Imllart
«ale f t

h
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FIRST BANK and TRUST CO.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

STATEMENT AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
APRIL 13, 1944

i ' * ASSETS
C.th and D». Ulh tekla .. $),US,3M S3

U. i O«TeniMini Bhwti l,tl»,ilS.OS

(CALL DATE)

LIAllUtTts

U. S. GeT*rnm**t

pnrtiv
j

the | \ f l y
piirtly 11 no ti th«

l t cm im'lhp

iirnnt-M'd
*r IKIIHIN, IIQ1
lent ui'i".
purrtti1 Hln< UK

I'lp.l. HIKl

And
,I»S,7<I!1 17

Illi'lllit
inn s I,nr.•• >1.1» shirk nf
l'i>d"lll l.'i'i'ivi' Hunk I

I'llMi haliilK i-M wHIi iHll.T
1),nidi in. In ilrtu r^ni'ive
IKIIUIH ,\ nnil niili Itenn
ill pl' i i ' i 's* ,,l i .Ili'i l inn

Kniik nre4niHi.il nwned
Nnne ( f u M i l l n r ^ nnd ft* •
lure« M.^^H :l*') -

'Mhei A H M I U , l)i|i*ront
!:•-•- lynlilii

T i>TM, ArtSIOTH j !
I , I * B | I , I T I K N

ll'Tnimil <lp-tniMlt•< nf lnlU>
\'lduat!«, p a r t fiPrsllilrlR,
Ji ml roi'Tiiii'fktliiiin . ... \

Time IIH]I. ISII» of Indlvid-
UlllK, IIKrtlKTHlllpK II till

Uepf.slt, or Dulled Hthten

. Hi

I l l nr.

ii ml
20l.non.«7

iMi.iiin.tir

U, ASHKT8 $

UABILITIEt

,,iiti of IndlTldukl*, partn*rahtp«, and corpora-

' »t Individuals. partn«rnlilpa, and corporation*
i iiiiril State* Oovsmmcnl (Ini'liiillpg poatnl

' Htttea and political aubdlvlilona
<i» ii ertlfiad and offlcera' checks, ate)
i VI. HKIfWITH |3,49O,(»3.l>i "

r \ l . I.IARtLITIKfl (not lncludlnf iiibordlnated
i i.i ahuwn b«loir) I

CAPITA I, ACCOIFNTS

2.112,HIT.116

I

•ilrcmont aicnunt fnr prcf*rr«d capital)

H I , CAPITAI, ACCOUNTS I m.»«.!»
, I M. LIAHU.ITIKB ANDt'AritAI. ACPOI'StR f ],!«!.U«.IM

• • nipllnl i onptotii nf romtnnn nlnck wllh trit:11 par

HaWeaUXB*
(and •*nirit1%» l«4nM) (bosk talu*):

fall
)

obllfallonn direct anil »uiir»n-
iHlgFil to Mciln (1*|MIIIIIK and othtr llabllltlm t
iilrilfed lo qualify for nxrrnln «f fldiH'lary

ie pi.went, ami fur pur|»ii«m nthkr thnn to

.i>ii«-d l l a b l l l t l M :
l •• s e n r e d l>y
• [llr-lltH of laW

' u l'U»rv, 4'aunty uf Mjdil!e«,n,
'• Kciiyrin. Tri»nHiir»r uf th<> nhnvi'-named hank, h
.iliiii't- Hl i i temel i t In t r u t I n Hie hem nf Wy k n u w l c i l c * »nd

111»st:
'Ail

Mil, tJUIJ
I I 1IAHKINS,
'in-i lorn.

pnHttil siivlnfrnj
l)ep<i«lts nf Htnlen

| l i , | | | | l . l l H I l l l i l l v l s l l I U ^ . .

Olhrr ilepnftllit in-rlinpil
lll,l I.L«llliT> i 'herk*,

TOTAL I)E-
If)SITf< tl,«BJ,l2l.l!J

TOTAL U A H 1 U -
IMi

t'AMitAl, \(\i&
Capital »toik: , i

fvuninnn murk total
pur |ino,oor>.oo I mo.oon.on

Undivided prnflln
iami ri'liretnriit
fm prefi'rmi

Ktnekl
TOTAL CAI-ITAI.

A(!(i)l'NTS
Tf)TAI.

1iretnl«i'B ndfiiiiilrtK therpt

Tliehi'.. I:,I N. SI5" -iv i:, n 20 fefif,
nliniK 'Hi" H'liitlierlv eml • of. MVld
purty witll tn n imlttt hi Hi,, ccnj'nr
llm> tht'lcnf;

Theni'e (S) N. »" 3J' \V. fiff.SH
fret, illniiK fh« renter line nf.aalil
Inul nhnve dcscrlhed iwirt.v wn!i
tn u In11nI In 11 Ir- M;Ii,1 milltlhirly
slile Vtti*- iif |(niiHcvelt Avtmif;

Ttieii.-i' r?> H. -*V. 4V W., HAS
r f̂•l niDnv tiic inlil pontlirris'
Nlile linr uf ltun^i'V>'ll Aven l t r lo
<lu' point nr jilKit' >if Jii'^lnnlntt.

ltelna parl nf Ihf utnlifl I'tjfn-
veyi'il In I hi' I'.lly'nf lUh t ra j hy
Tlic Uiiliwuv' l.flii'tuv AMIUH'IIUIUII,
it .-iirpnriitlfin IIr tiic^tntft nf N lw
JlTHi'.v. (iv di'Cd dilldl April 27,
l ) h , ulilt I-IM nfiR-d 111 I hi* Mfd-
dlfHi'x I'niiiily Clcrkx (IBIfe 111
Hunk I2!l:i uf I.TIIM for wild
fnuntv. on piiKi> IVi.

The t'liv niiikfs nn repreflentn-
tiniiH ns In tlio inituro, eharnettH4

nr ritmlltlrin nf suld p.rnpfrty, mid
mnki'n nn rnpri>Hi>ntatinns that
there nre no cm iir,ir)iint-lllH

Hnld «nle Is Mihjpei tn un ii/cree-
lll'llt lu'lWl'I'll I 111' Hltlll (' 11 V «f
llnliwnv iiinl It.ililrs llnliliuK Cuin-
piili.v, Inr ;i ,Liii|inr:itlnn nf the
fltfcte 'nf Now I I I H I ' V , diiteil W -
rpHI'i'l :"1 l!in, niul Ipriinli'd In
iIK. ()hi<> nf iin- clerk "f the
County ni Mliklli-ses, In Ikmk lafil
nf liFpflN" fnr rilld Cniinty, nn p.iifi's
r,l!) «i .. will, I, 'iiil.l UKrorment prn-
V'LdeK f"i' ( IM* li^e nf a jmt-tJnn.nf
lh<> n'hnvi- dfsevllied lands by s»ld
lliBiti•« Hnlillwr Crrnipnny, rnr., fnr
n ilrlTi*»-iiT: nrnV >«'ihi -snip fs HIMI
HiiUJfrl ID nn jiKtcuneiil between
the nsiln1 I ' I IV nf Uuhwny mill tin-
Mil-ln* liUlih s HniilluK Cniiiiiitny,
Ihr., dllled- lii'i'i-mher i'.l. I!M1. and

Piled In Ihr Mfliii. nf Hip Clerk
lie Cinmly nl Middlesex, In

Df Di'i'ds fnr MII Id

i t LIMUI
U. 3- Hiilllii ArittMrilMi

Munlciral BtHtii ltHV,tl4.M

Other atlnii i SM«H<I«» 4l,fle.(M

FedtHl RklWW filHit Stoek It.MM.OD

LMM to,* biieoMU .'... I,«II,(NM.M

: 4Mtrt«

Sttab (RFC) I SWlM0.tf

"Idcfc lwliv^tijO

,.. sMiOQQ.w

li '

tt«t»t*4) fkr ConlltirtnelM ... it.itlB.II

RtMrtk for Un«l«ckr«4l
tMtl4fonda 4.HMI

Rcnrr* for Taiu, InttMat, «te ..s

Unearned I/ittrett .

171,014

$11*70,282.77
i 'J

Depoiitory For

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
STATE 0 * NIW JBWBY—COUNTY 6 F MIDDUSEX

. MUNICIPAL FUNDS

: COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
Member Federal Reaerve Syitem Member Federal DepOtit fhi<kraMc« C«rpor«ti<Nl<'

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING FROM 6 TO 8 O'CLOCk —

A M I CAPITAL AC
(•Ol'NTloo,fiuii on

1(10.1)00.1)11
"S.34U0

t,r,(MMi0
(nnil «c-

curltlrl Innneill (bonk
.Y*lu>):

r

dlr»r( and
plhdkri l
pnilin and other Ihi-

[<U Totill I lt>O,'T!.S
S T A T K or I«KW jKit«l;f. N

OP Mll»T>MOfll-;X,
1, Joll l I I ' MUlVl t l l l l . innhier nf

bit n It, iln dtilrtnnly

lru« to thi! hunt of my kn»wi*!t
l

35c PorkChops .
anil ballur

JOIIft P. Ml't.VIIMLU Canbltr
Rwnrit tn mid milm, rifled Kcfmc

me t!tl« f>mli di\y nf Aiirll. I t l l .
KOHKHT I; HilOW'N.

Notary l'uhll-.
COURlBCT—AittM:

I \V Mltitich,
.ItiIill P llmltTHtnd.
I M. Wel l* .

Director*.

Ham Slices

BUCK S

Fresh
Fmh

Now , . . Point Fr«e/

EVAP. MILK
100% purt reg«tabl» thorUn

ing. Kor frying, baJtiBi, ttc.
Top qaalitr *itk at
«h.ntv.r yoUr

BEFORE YOU LEAVE

EGG PRICES REDUCED!
AAP «kk* "* BUftrwnteeii tor qttllhy ind fre»h-
neu . . . and priced to i»»i yoit Money!

MEDIUM t\tt, FRESH, BROWN or WHJTt

GRADE A EGGS * t T
LAfifiE, FREM, 8MDE A c , r ) o n

WILDMERE EGGS "*" -

I f Come bock and turn
out those lights

Use ONLY thi •lectricity you nttd.

By to doing you will http tp» t«»s«n

the heavy demancls on traiwpor-

totion and fytt, on twnpow«r and

critical mattriflli.

* *

Ann

P a *

SALAD
OIL

:25c 46-
all

YQU* ttST

M M Mi,



feam Fails To Hit
Behind Lukasiak's
Good Mound Work

C A R T K H K T Y'.ti n i n ' t w in «

b a l l g a m e WIIIMII 1 g e t t i n g *>m*

hlU
The Cnrti'rrt tliifh Srhonl hunt

ball tram fouiM that nut in ita
Owning gnnip of thr itraiiot
against Linden I i ' ' TiionHny af

' ttmoon nt Linden AK mul l
tilt Blue nml Wlnli' I P H . I went
down tn Hefr.-it. J in f). in a Kama
that wa* ii< rliwc 11 M thr final »cor«

"Indicated
Matt l,tika«ink. kid brother of

fh« Well-known Steve and I/OB
liQhaaiuk fnmily. WAS one th«
mound for ('nrti'ret »nd hurled a
food game. He went the distanra
and, unfortunately, ran into ona

%ti Inning which Linden capltal-
Ited into a two run rally to win
the game
? But ( Hitet-cl did not win he-
n a s e the hoys did not hit behind
Xukatiuk The lirnt they could
00 all afternoon wns to garnar
three stuttered singles which wer«
wtwlly inciTcctive,

Linden ir<>t M«. rhancr in tht
'fifth frnnii' unil made the best of
It. CWIIHIB opened with a double.

! After I,e!̂ ifT died out to center,
.Dooley walked. Hut the next two
Jliltters W h singled, scoring Cad-

mus and Duoley in Hucceasive or-
der. •

The box score:
Carteret High (0)

Ab R H
Shomsky, lib 3 0 0

^Bhanley, 2h 4 0 0'
fprnitt, rf 4 0 0
Lukasiuk, p 4 0 0

\i> Kolibnn, »« 0 0 0
'"•%, Kolibus, cf 3 0 1
JBHott, II) 3 0 0

illfo, If 2 0 0
Ityers, If 1 0 0
lidel, c 3 0 2

31 0 3
Linden Hiih (2)

Bosco, 2h ....
Tevlin, :«>

;Brokaw, cf .
Star otic ink* lit
Hunter, rf, p

• Bellek, Lf
JTlanigan, p, rf

Ab R H
4 0 2
4 0 1
0 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 1

0 0
Cadmus, cf 3 1 1
LeBoff, sa ., 2 0 0
$>ooleyr c 2 1 1
Serden, p 0 0 0

30 2 6
; jBcorc by innings:
Carteret 000 000 000—0
Linden OOll 020 OOx—2

Two-haw hits—Cadmus.
Umpire—I'IOH.
Scorer—Harold Edwards,

Academy Bar Rolls
And 1021 In

Big 3-Game Sweep
CARTKHKT The Academy

Bffr stole the show over the week-
#nd with a ttitr thiw-Kame sweep
triumph over the Motuehen Recs.
Eddie Chaniey. after tt poor open-
Ing game, Masted the pine for a

itrillfant 2(iH in the middle game
^«nd 211 in the final. Buck Ilar-
;*ivan and Mutt Sloan also turned
K,|n big sewn. The Acudemy Bar
veiled Rfiires of hi 113 and 1021
i |ft the last two games.
'Meanwhile, the league leading
|jCarterot Academy Bar suffered n
S'two game defeat by Juicy's Tip

p boys.
Standing:

W L
Academy Alleys 68 29
fords ftec 53 34

urlew's 63 S4
WAlock's 62 35

nnan's 49 3g
Rulus Dairy 40 38
ley's Tip-Tops 48 39
rteville Rec 47 40
vl-o-Dromc _ 45 42

csdemy Bur 44 48
tuchen Uec 43 44

41 46
llltown Rec 38 49

kus Asa'n 25 62-
Elver Rec, 25

24 63
eft Tip-Topi (2)
Toth 167 191
«r 187 179
Reid *87 180
We 149 169
olaky 17!> 222

869
•my Alleys ( 1 )

175
nelty 1U5

inllio H7
»nck 1«2
oicki 146

ay B.r (3)

en Rec (0)

tttei

941 981

161 222

182 106
193 180
183 196

M2 1014

268 211
in 226
235 174
172 188
229 323

1093 1021

177 178
157 198
180 211
1U0 16g
167 159

019 871 001

ITERET-Wltktw.ojwr,

Jonior Rec Baseball
League Will Have 6
Teams This Summer

CARTRRFT With four more
•ntrim coming in thin pant week,
thr Junior Recreation Raneball
League will be rompoaed of nix
tramn thin nummer, It waa an-
nounced by Dan Semenia, Recre-
ation rtirector.

The full lineup for tha leaaon

wttl be an follow*:
Bruim-Mfr.
Aeon -Mjrr
Red Dlrdi- Mffr. Prnkopink.
Rod DeWln—M|tr. K- Rosko

M(rr. Timko.

At the present time thf team
manafrrni ore busy niirninjt up
playprs for the enmino; campaisn.
Kach tram will carry a player lint
of 16 boys. Anyone under 15
yeam us of June 21 will V eligi-
ble to play in the Junior League

Manager* are urged to jret their
llata completed a» aoon M poasl-
ble.

or evnur a*i.H
Tn uiroM IT MAY I'ONCBHN

>' 11 rH'UMl'tr ni.^|i»K or Ihpf 'onn

' i i r,f rhr HiiroiiKii iir Cnriprf i IK ' I ' I

Api l l 1!'. :SH, 1 iv;m i l l r i ' i i f i l lip

m h r t l K i ' I lie fin I I l ial iin W^i'tloB

.1.1 v i-MMiliiR, M.iv :i. l i l t . Ihp

Muvi t null i ' . .HIM ii wil l mcpl ni
* (in I' M lii III" ( "'.IIIIC 11 ('immhrni,
Mmpli-||iiil MiilMtnfc, iVnikn Avpnus,
I'.ird'i-pl. N ,1 . Blift i"rpnin> «n(1 tifll
m |> ii filt- HI I .• ii ml in tlii1 hl^hcKt
liiiM-i ;•' r,,1111tiK in iprnm at • • !«
cm (lln wild ih.- iliirniiRh I'lrrk np*n
In ln«pi" I Ion aii't In lie jillhllcly r««(l
(irl'ii i" KMII\ l.oln B-7 |n Bloek
• Mill . H"ii,Mi(h ol f>rti-r«t Aaarnii-
rneni titiiii.

Tnki. furtlier tmlhe Hint llm Cur
[er I M.irniiKi I'imnill hn>, by rato-
liillnh mill juirKtuini tn IRW, nxfd a
ffllnlniiiiii iirlep nt whlrli mid |nt»

In Ml<l Mm k Witt I'f K » M l n « f t h « r
^rllh AM itlltoi' ilHiill* | ipr l tnrn( ;
KHIII inlnlmnni prl ir !i^!nn |*lin *>0
plii« riisl" "f |>rf|inr!i(B fl"1!1'! nnil
B.lMirllrlnii |IIIH KHII' HII hi loin In
«i(h| hliKJc If until nn lerm.1 wil l rr
ili l l ir n ilnvvti pHvnil'lrt nr $IO01.
Ihr >iilnnri> nf (Hirrlui'ff nrh p In hf
pnld In n'nnil nimilhlv iinctallmcnlB
of Unnn j>hi« li>t»r«.nt anil ullipT
laririH pniv l i ln t fm In f n n l r n i ' l fif

T i k r further n M h r llml *t «nlt1
Hole, or »hv ft»lr In which It m*v
he mljonrncrt. Ihc Mnvnr ninl Coun-
r-11 rf«i.rvi>n Ihr. rliThl In It n i l lmrc
lion In rrjci 1 »nv nur nr ntl hlilB
Hml In "I'll •nlri Inln In xnlri Mock
tn Rinh lilitilnr an It mil) »plcc I, flue
rmurd hrlnK Klvrn tn tormn ami
mnnnfr of p a y m e n t In rune o n e or
more m i n i m u m hirln nliall Im rp-
<-p|vp«J

Upon «ri:o|i1iintf nf lh« mlnttnlltn

hid, nr hid atiDvis mlnlmnni by th«
Mnynr nnd Council nM tho p»rm«nl
tlipri.nr Iiv \Ut pnrrliAR^r ArfordlnfT
l» HIP iiinnnpr nf pnrrhaae In R>-
rurilnni >• wll.li Ifrinh of snip nn flic,
I he Ifuni i igh nt Curicrpl wi l l del lvvr
n I'RrB.iln II ml Mule lie "•d for Kil'l
|irirfiln««

ATHI'MT ,i pr.miv,
k

April
lip mivrrtlHpil Aprn

'.*, Itltl. In dm
51

MlTUK o r IM HI.IC HALF.
Til WHOM IT MAY CONCKIlN:

Al a regular menllnn of tlift Conn-
fll nf the Bormigh nf I'urloml hflrt
April J9. 194-1, 1 wiw rtlrpiteil Id
niivorMno (hp fuel Hint on WptinPH-
i!ay cvi-nlnR, Mny S, 1»H. thn
Mnvor and «'Vinin-ll will mept at
* Ofi l> M In thi- Council rhamh*r»,
Miinli Ipnl HiillillnK. Cooks Avinue,

nt tidblli wil* «nr| tn tht
hlddpr »'• online to Urnn of
nn flip with thr Bqroufh Clark p
In Insppillnti *«rt '« he pufiHcly r«iu1
prlur to ml". l*»i 6-* In Blm'k
«'.('(', flnroiiKh of (;»rti>r»l A»««»»-
mi'iil imi|i.

Tiikc fiirllipr nntlpf lh»' thii C«f-
tpr"l Hnrmigli Council him, !«y r«i«>-
lyllnn RHII pnrmisnl vtn In*". fl*<>rt «
mlnlniiim prlcp at wlili'h ««li1 lot"
In RHIII hlnck will he "ohl toitether
wllh nil nlhpi det»IJ» pfrllnent;
nahl mlMlmnin prlco lip.ln* |4ft(1.00
liltis oonlii of pr«ppirln(r iln*i1 «l"l
nilvprtlKlnx thin noli' Hntit Uila In

tilock lf sold on tertn* will re-
ilnwn pHymen< «f M0.no. thn

tmlnn'P of purchailp prim to !>fl
PHIII In CIIIIHI mnnttily Inntallmenti
of 14(1.(in plun IntPfft «n<l othor
tprm« prnvlnVil for In Conlrgit of

JurthM'Jt.ttfltjb., n,
Rrflrt, o r ' a n y d a t e t<J Which n
bi> arljriurni>rl, Ihe Mmyor arm
ti l r*««r¥*t ,tli« r i g h t In I I , ,
l ion In Htffl any onn nr ,i
• n.l In Hell nulil l o t s In * S | , |
to nui'li hlililnr an It rniiy , ^ . .
rciriirtl t ie lng g lvmi (n |i>i,h

mnnnrf (if pnymftnt In CHNC s

mnif m i n i m u m lildn nlmii •

mii ariTptanc* of tho m,
or bid «,hovp, minimum '{.

or nnd c'oinicll and i!i» ,,.,
f'i.f by tho piirchaacr H,.

mannor of piirtrhnnr. ,.
ocirdnni e wllh ternin of «A|,. ,M
I he RoroHRh of Cart«ret t i n ',,
n Hurprnln and Rule D e a , | r,
IMPIIIIKCH.

AUOU8T J. r.,,;,.,.
B

In Ih

BnroiiR
To lip nd vert rued April .,

April JH, 19H, In th^ Carter,, , ,.,

l f i A . TO 9 P. M. SUNDAYS)

SOLID OAK DINING SET
p * comj dialog nook. Refectory table that oprna to aeat t i l ,

fouf comfortable rhtirt in ittirdy unlid oak. Idiating quality
few prica combine to make thia dinette a wise buy. 5 piews

32.95

Maple Cftcket Chair
A mirk of cometnew in famishing a maple room
. . . «n imtitntlon with lover* of Early American.
Solid maple frame with coven of glased chint*
. . . in a choice of colon

*5.95
Comfortable Maple Rocker

Here'* a grand opportunity to add new comfort
and beamy to your bedroom . . . and at a saving,'
Uw. Smartly tufted back and Mat, shaped maple
.«!•(£ Glued, chinU cover* in green, wine or blue

'15.95

MINIMUM MONEY
KEYNOTE OF KOOS

SHAGGY COTTON RUGS •

. . . MAXIMUM CHARM
BROS. FURNITURE VALUES

ObUmgt

24x36 . . . $3.75
28x42 . . . $4.95
30x60 . . . $9.50

. Heavy, wa*hable rug» to accent bedroom, dre«iing room, hall
•r bath. Luicioiu pastel*. Green, gold, blue, peach, orchid,
row and while.

BRAIDED COTTON RUGS
Quaint Colonial oval rugs in softcolors to blend with almost
Jny color scheme . . . mixed, with a dominant color. Perfect
lor Early American rooms.

24x36 . . . 94.73
*7x4fc . . . $6.^5
36x60 . . $11.50
4 x 7 . . . $ 2 1 . 5 0

• • « * *

Pure Wool Hand-Hooked Rugs
Re«l treasures! All yams 100% wool . . . every stitch hand-
woven. Autheutic Colonial and trench design* aglow with
eofcw. Rare needlepoint motifs, colorful geometries, gor-
geous florals. Perfect accents for Early American and maple
•ettingi. . r

Ovah

2 x 4 . . . %
3 x 5 . . . $ 2 U 6
4 x 6 . . .

COLONIAL MAPLE
You who like Early American furniture will find the charm

of KOOS BROS, maple irresistible. It make, such a friendly,

hospitable room . . . it has such a homelike air. Yel

the prices are low. KOOS BROS, low-cost highway location

makes it possible for you to save Dollan on every piece.

i

MAPLE LIVING ROOM GROUP
F l

•89.50

PLATFORM ROCKER

,i .-u;.


